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� ., Social Happening» for the Week .. 'ITW\J PHONES: 100 AND 25S-R.
)frs. Lester Brannen WZlS a visitor
in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. E. C. Ol iver was a visitor tn
Savanllnh Wednesday
D. A. Bur ney was a business vis­
itor in Augusta Tuesday.
T. A Jones of Savannah was h
business visitor in the CIty Tuesday.
Mrs. Jesse 0 Johnston motored
"to Savannah Wednesday for the day.
1II.'1's. D. D. Arden and Miss Irene
Arden wore VISItors m Savannah on
Tuesday.
Mr. lind Mrs. John Bland are VIS­
iting relatives in Brunswick f01 a
few dnys.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Groover and
- children wei e Visitors in Savannah
WednesciAY·
nr: Miss Nona DeLoach of Bradenton,
Fin., is visiting her mother, Ml'�.
Nora DeLoach.
111 rs. Howell Cone had as her
guest last week end her aunt, Mrs.
Dennis Lanier.
Jnmcs Crane, of Tampa, FIn., vis­
ited the family of IllS uncle, D. B.
Turner, Tuesday.
lIlrs. H. P. Jones has II-S her guest
her g-rnndmother, Mrs. W. F. Har­
den, of Jackson.
D. C. Smith VISIted his wife in
Hm'lem Tuesday and attended lo
bnSHlt.'SS in Augusta.
]IV•. Durance Kennedy had as her
guest lust week hOI' mother, Mrs. D
L. Konnedy of RegIster.
M·I·. lind Mrs. Hornce Smith and
little son Znck were visitors 10 Su·
vannnh durmg Lhe week.
Evelyn A ndorson spent last week
end WII h hel' sister, MISS Mary Dean
.A ndorson al lI[!lledgevllle.
Harry one left FrIday for At-
lanta to viSIt his bl'o,her Fred Cone.
He will b away SeVenlj weeks.
.Mrs. Gcolgc Groov<!'t' and Children
have reLUI ned itom a slay of s vera I
weeks wit.h relatives in Atianln.
Mrs. J. A. Addi!1on had as her
guests last week end lVII'S. 'l'hcoclorc
and Mrs. Lloyd ALlaway of Dublin.
Morgan Todd OL' :'imp:iol1villc, S.
C" hns joined his Wife 10 n VISit La
:bel' sister, Mrs. Hal vey D B1'annen.
]III',. . B. Mathews, Mrs. J. G.
'1I100re, M.TS. Dell A nderson, Mis.
SLella Duren, Mrs. Verdie I:blhard,
Mis, Naomi Parker and Mrs. W H.
Alrlrct1 were in Savannah l\londuy
evening lo heOl' JliISS Mallon Tulley
sing.
J. A. Addison was u business vis­
itor in Savannah Monday,
MISS Evelyn Coleman spent last
wack end In Atlanta With friends.
]III' and Mrs. Walte r Johnson
WOI e visitors in A tlanca ruse week
cud.
Mrs, Emmalme Trapnell IS spend­
mg the week with relatives at Pu­
laski.
Mr. and Mrs. W.
'Cd,· was-theewn ..togeth8T; a' c6lor mo ..
tif of red and yellow predominating,
Duinty compotes of mints re on
the tables during the games. Mra.
James A. Branan and Mrs. Paul
J ones assisted in serving a prettY
salad course. They gave as high
score prize a novelty powder con­
tamer and as low a lovely pair of
tapers. Seventeen tables or play­
ers wore presen t.
THURSDAY, DEC. 8
at whioh the gnests wet';'�rti.in-... ,..,___, .Suitable prizes will be given for
ladle,s and gentlemen. Admission
will be 25 cents. Tickets will be
sold in advance also.
. �
MRS. RAMSEY HOSTESS
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey entertained
three table of her friends at bridge
on Friday afternoon at her home on
South College street. Rosebuds at­
tractively nrranged formed her dec­
orations, After the game she serv­
ed a salad course.
Mrs. J. P. Fov, Edwm Donehoo, M,ss
Irma WII-te'rs, "MfB. Sldney'u Smith,
Henry Blitch, Percy Averitt, Robert
Donaldson, Bascom Rackley, C. P.
01lTfl', Dan Lester, B. V. Page, Jesse
O. Johnston, MI. and Mrs. W. E.
McDougald, Olin Smith, Md'. and
Mrs. Inman Foy, MISS Ulma Olliff,
B H. Ramsey, Homer Simmons, 1\'11'.
and Mrs. Hinton Booth, Miss Alma­
I ita Booth, und George GI'OOVCl.
A mong those from Statesboro .1)
attend the l3eol gia - Tech football Igame 111 Atlanta lust week end were
MI. and Mrs F. W Darby, Miss
.lewell Watson, �11. and Mrs. C. W.
Brannen, !\[.IBS Doro ..hy Brannen,
lilt. and Mrs. Guy Wells, Mr. and
MIS Howell Cone, 1I1r. and Mrs. C.
B. V ining, Daisy VIning. Mr. and
On Friday ,.fter'10on ;Mrs. R. P.
Stephens entertained the members
of her bridge club at her nome on
North Main street. Dainty dishes
of assorted chocolates were on the
tubleu dUring the game. She was
'nssistell by Mrs. Paul Jones In serv­
lng a daInty hot plate course.
ViSITORS TO ATLANTA
BRIDGE AND ROOK PARTY MINSTREL AT PULASKI
WHILE AWAY CLl!B Among the loveliest of the sea-
son's social events was the bridge A negro minstrel will be given in
and rook pal ty Wednesday after- tho Pulaski high school auditorium
noon With Mrs. R. P. Stephens nncll Oil the evening of Friday, December
lIIrs. E. L. Poindexter as hostesses. I 16th,
at 8 o'clock. Admlsston, 15
The entire home of 1\ -IS Poindexter. unci 25 cents.
children motored
M,·5. C. P Olliff """'l-t.li"e'l her
D An('lpt::\'�iOn and rook club n t her Pl·'�'.J homo 0'1
to iYLI�cdgevilie North Main street FrJ:i:lV' uf'ternoon.
unday.
Misses Ruth McDougald and M{l­
rion Shuptrine motored to Savannah
Tuesday.
Miss Dorothy Brannen ts visiting
MISS Lucile Bechnm :l� L'el'l'Y fol' a
few days.
Miss Zadu Wuters of Register has
returned Irom H Visit to relatives in
Savannah.
Mrs. B. C. Brannen and daughter,
MISS Mattie Lou, were VISitors in
Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. Harley Jones and daughter,
Miss Elma waters, were viSitors in
Sl\vunnnh Thursday.
Miss BertlC L. Moore hus returned
flom n t.en-duys' stay WIth Mrs.
Frances Blackwell In Augusta
Mrs. M. E. SmIth has returned Lo
her home at Bellville after u vis1t
lo h I' son, D. C. Smtt.h, und family.
Ml's. Clnudo Killmon has rcllll'ncd
to her home 111 Juc1(sonvllI{', Fla.,
after u visil lo her mothet', X Irs. E.
J. Foss.
M,r. and Mrs. Joe McDonald have
1·('tul'ned lo their home ]n A�!-;on af ..
1<.:1' t\ visit 10 tholl' dnug;t:rr, [I:1'S. C.
B. Mnthew!i.
1111' and MrR. W. T. Sullivan and
The SLatesuoro Woman's Cluh
\\ iii ;'tponsCll' n tacky party at th�
home or 1\11:;. S. C Groover, '"Ill
NOl th l\1ain street, Thursday even- '"
in!!, Dl'ccmiJcJ' J 5th, nt 7 :30 o'clock.
Adorning her rooms ill which the
lOUI' tables were Ul'raog-e I fvl the
plnyers wei e pink rosebuds. Aft or
the game she served a COlli sc of
l\Euvenly hash. ,.
'p
BRASSELL-LIVINGSTON I
Mrs. Mary A. Deal announces the.
malTiage of her daughter, Mrs. Thel­
ma Deal Brassell, to Mr. Waite,' D.
Livingston, of Bradenton, Flu. The
murrragc took plnce November 2'2.
They have returned to their home
in Manatee, Fla., uftcr a visit to her
mother at Cllto.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
MIS. E. N. Brown was hostess on I'I'uosuay afternoon to tllO members
of the Jolly F'rcnch Knotlers sewing
club. She invited other than the
mombers, Miss Blpnl{, Mrs. James
A. BI'una'n, Mi·S. Tom Purse, 1\1rs. ,T,
M Thayer, Ml's. I.101 oy COW�Il,t. She
!-Im'vad n sweet course. DAMONDS
MRS. OLLIFF HOSTESS
The Language of Love
Give �ne this Christmas
H. VV., SM.ITH
JEWELER
20 South Main Sh'eet Statesboro, Georgia
-
Ii
IT'S NOT NOWSECRETA
Everybody snalll{now and rejoice at the good
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HIGHWAY OffiCIAL
SAYS·SYSHM WRONG
DECLARES STATE SHPULD
BUILD ROADS WITHOUT AID
FROM COUNTIES.
Atlanta, Dec. 12.-Thomas H. Mc­
Donald, chief of the United States
bureau of roads, who supplies
through his government agency ap­
proximately two millions of dollars
..a year to Georgia's state road con­
structton, has declared emphatically
that the eXlstb!g system of financing
the construction of a state-wide pav­
ed highway system in .Georgia is
entirely \\'rong.
"The counties need to conserve
their resources £01:' £110 construction
<>f lateral roads to feed the main
th()l'oughfares," saId Mr. McDonald,
who was in Atlanta in attendance
on the National Alpl1alt Paving Con­
ference and deli"ered an address.
He makes it clear In no unmistak­
lIble terms that counties should not
be required to exhaust -their credit,
by the Issuance of bond predicated
upon property taxes, to help build
the state system.
Mr. IIf-cDonald shows that when
counties conserve their resources
agricultural interests are developed
nnd broadened, the schools are en­
larged or consolidated, and a great­
er general economic pl'ospe"rlty and
improved rural conditIOns help all
the people.
"This cannot result so long as the
counties are called upon to burden
themselves by aiding In buildmg the
state system," declared Mr. Mac­
Donald. "This IS not taking into ac­
count the· impossibflty of connect­
ing a system so long as there are
counties that cannot provide the aid,
and are therefore deprived of the
'Paved thoroughfares, thus discount­
ing the value of the through highway
with its missing or weakened hnks.
"I shall say it as long as I live­
the state should utilize the credits
an build ita .own system of per­
manently paved and compleetly con�
lecfed highways.'"
.
IIfr. IIIacDonald is Iecognized a'
the highest road authority in Ameri­
ca. He is the fOlemost highway en­
gineer in the country. He has made
11 study of the building of state sys­
tems, and 'of the economics associ·
ated with them. He knows the best
methods of construction and of fi­
nancing. He handles all of the fed­
eral aid-and GeorgiaJ with a re­
puted patch-work system, has had
from him morc than a hon's share.
Many good I'oads advocates here,
who say they ate in tho ough agree­
ment with the views of Mr. Mac­
Donald, fall to see, as a number of
the advocates pointed out, why a so­
called state system In Georgia should
be built, a they put it, "on a crazy­
Quilt basis," that can never be con­
nected up so long a. there are sixty
or morc "lost' pl'ovinces"-that is to
say, counties that have not the tax­
-able wealth to provide the l'equired
.aid for the paving of the state roads.
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday night the choir will ren­
der its annual Christma. cantata.
This y�ar the song cift'ering is a
group of the old Ohristmas songs
aroung which is woven a group of
new songs. Those who have heard
it think It is the best song offering
the choir has �'endered m many
years. To those who want to get
into the spa'it of the season tlllS will
be a healthful tonic.
There Wlll be no preaching at the
night service, but the pastor will
speak m the morning. Sunday school
at 10 o'clock, at whIch hour the
school will decide what WIll be its
orphans' home gift this year. Let
all the people who have no church
engagements for �he day be present.
W. M. U. MEETING
Tho executive boald of the Ogee­
chee River BaptIst AssocIatIon Wlll
hold its tcguInl' meeting on Fl'ldny
morning, Deccilibor 16th, at the
Statesboro BapLlsL Chlll·ch. All
memuets of the board Hnd .the prc:"31-
dents of the varIOus SOCIeties nre
urged to be l)resent a. this IS the
last meetlllg before the close of
the year.
MRS. O. L. McLEMORE,
Press Chairman.
------
REV. E. F. MORGAN TO
PREACH HERE SUNDAY
Rev. E. F. Moragn, presidinl( ei­
der of the Savannah district, will oc­
cupy the pulpit Sunday at the Meth­
odist church. The people of the en­
tire community Me invited.
lAO MEETS DUIH WAGNIER PLEADS GUILTY BANKER GETS SENTENCE'�
IN TRAGIC MANNER IN COTTO�N�ACTIONS EM8EZZlEMENT CHARGEEntering a plea of gUllty to two
charges of forgery outstanding
against him, S. Wugnier was given a
sentence of one year In the peril­
tentiary by Judge Stl'!lnge in su­
perter court Wednesday, und in ad­
ditlon 1\ fino of $125 in each case.
Tho peculations of Wagniel' were
unusual tor this community. Com.
ing to Bulloch county a stranger
about two years ago, he posed as It
representative of mill owners in
New England who de ired to buy
cotton dll'ect from the growers and
avoid lhe middleman's profit. He
went about thp country in the vi.
Cllllty of Brooklet and bought sev­
ernl smull lots l\t prices two or three
cents above tho market prcie. For
these he gavo what purported to be
certified dt'afts on u Boston concern.
Those farmors who aocepted these
dmfts deposited th III at the Bank 0f
Brooklet and asked lo,' '\11 immediate
report upon them. Telegraphic in­
quiry dlsclosed that they were
wor.hless. In the meantime the cot_
ton had already moved from Bl'ook­
let toward Savannah. Prompt action
intercepted the movement at Egypt,
whIle It was still in custody of tho
Shcul'wood railroad, and it wus re.
turned to the owners .
Wagnier disappeared, but was
heard f,om a few days later when he
,engaged in a similur tt'nnsaction in
pecans neat· Americus and was
thrown into the courts. Upon the
completion of his term on the gang
there, he was turned over to Bul­
loch county to answer here for his
cotton tl'ansactions, which resulted
as above set out.
Four-wheel brakes are a great in­
vention. With the old-fashioned
brake the pedestrian often escaped
being run over, but with four-wheel
brakes you can stop right on top of
him.
Mrs. Ii'.-nnk Olliff entertamed in­
formally with two tlibles of bridge
'fuenlny nft£ll nooll. She SCI vetl her
rnlC'KI � a pr(·ttv �nln course. Play­
inJl wel'e �b H. W"ldo Fioyd, Mrs.
son, W. ']' Jr., of Savannah, werl' Hnrold AvC'l'itt, l\lr�. Lannlc F. SllH­
th(' wC<.·k-c·nu I:U('�tH of MI. and M1". mons, I\I!·:;. Curl Anderson, 'Mrs.
.lohn Powell. . CHIT Bl'adll'Y, MI R. Devane \rntson,
MI'. l'O!'g'C' Riley, of Burll1lgtoH, �In\ LIm'ace Smll.h, 1\lrs. Ralelgh
N J., all ived 'I'hul'�duy io be wllh
I Brannenh('r rllothel', Mr.". ,Y. B. Johnson, • • •Ihrough the (,h",tmas holidays. WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
n. D. Alden Ic[t Tuesday for Mu- 'Ihe regulal' meolmg of the Wom-
(011 to viSit hIS son, Morgan Arden. un's Club Will be held at the homu
Be f(JlC I·('turnlng' he will vhilt hi� uf Ml's. \V. p. Moore, North 1\{,alll
Ron D. D Alden JI' in TIl0mnsvt1lc, tl 'ct, on3hul'sday, Doc. 15, at 3:30.
'1 he pI O�l'url1 ('ol"nnnlt e will be the
TACKY PARTY THURSDAY hosLesses for lhls mcelll1g. The pro-
AT MRS. S. C. GROOVER'S
grum is as 10110ws:
A<HPlI1bly slngmg-The Club.
Rr3(hng'-Mis� CarrIe Lee DaVIS.
Chorus-Geo1'gla Normal students.
Reading-Illgh school tudent.
mrent Toplcs--Mrs. Guy Wells.
GREATE5T _EVENT OF IT'.S KIND EVER ATTEMPTED
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR BRIDGE ELEC'!'
MISS Arline Bland cutertained Sat­
urday afternoon with a kitchen chow­
er and bridge party in honor of Miss
Mattie Lou Brannen, whose marriage
to Mr. Frank Richardson WIll be an
interesting event taking place Dec.
19th. Her attractive place cards
were miniature brides. Mrs. R. L.
Cone made high score and received
a telephone book. Miss Frances
Moye was grven a novelty pin cushion
for low. At the co nclu Ion of the
game a salad course and hot cnoco­
Lute were served.
•
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Kather-ine Kennedy delight­
fully entertained a number of her
Iriends .F't'iday afternoon from 5 till
7 o'clock with a party celebrating
her fourteenth birthday, The rooms
were elaborately decorated with pot
plants where the guests were enter­
tamed WIth play in$! games. Misses
LIllian and ]lWd,ed BUle, Mrs. C. E.
Nevils and Mrs. R. B. Goodroe of
ChIcago aSSIsted Mrs. L. R. Kennedy
III serving a deliclou salad course
with hot chocolat. Ohllstmas bells
were gIven tho girls and com banks
the boys for favors. About fifty
guests were p�·es�nt .•
FOR MISS WATERS
'l\r,is.s Elma Waters, whose marriage
to Mr. Dewey annon will take place
on Decembet: 28th, was given a
kItchen shower Friday afternoon by
M,s. Walter Johnson. Cut flowers
adorned the looms in which she en·
tel tained her guests with bridge,
se"en tables o.f players having been
mVlted. Vel'llon Keown and Cecile
Brannen. dressed as "gold dust
tWIns," presented the honoree with
the gIfts. After the gam_e a salad
course was set'ved.
UNITED STATES IS
lARGEST PRINlER
WIDE DIVERSITY OF MATTERS JOE PARKER IS KILLED BY
HANDLED THROUGH GOy- GUN IN HANDS OF BILLIE
ERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE. BRETT, A PLAYMATE.
The name 0.£ the biggest and bu i- Joe Parker, Jr., 13-yoar-old son of
est publishing house in America y u Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Parker, died at
,�ould probably not gue correctly, 10 :30 Monday night from accideutnl
states The Mentor. It IS the Goy- gunshot wounds I eceived SIX hours
crnmont Printing Oiffice at Wnshing- before at the hands of Billie Brett,
ton. The chief difference between n playmate, son of J. H. Brett of
thla atonishing plant and all other Savannah,
publishing concerns, here or abroad, The tragedy occurred at the Nor­
IS that the lalter choose carefully �'is House, on outh Main stl'eet,
the material they put out; while th whcre the Brett boy IS boarding
effICIent but overworked Governme"'" while ho attends schoot. Tho Pad,er
Printmg Office must print anythl11&' lad alld a nomber of other boys
that is tumed into It. about tho same age had gathcled at
The result is that thore lli no �n!l young Brett's room I" epal'lltory to
to making of ItS books. After gOing out for a game of bait. Asked
glancing over the monthly catalog of lo get some small ",·t,cle from the
publications one is left with a two- closet, young Parker was interested
fold amazement that vedtably dit- to discover n couple of shotguns
zies hun; first, that the energies arti'i standing Inside. One, a new one re­
activities 'of a Democratic gover cently acquired by young Coursey,
ment could cover such an endless also H school boy living at the Nor­
gamut; second, that a fl'actlOn of tile ris House, especmlly appealed to
total could ever be regarded as of; him. Billie Brett, acquainted with
U1ffl.ciently wldospread importancll Its mode of operatIon, was gOlllg to
to be set up and prinLed at all. .1 demonstrate its action when it acci-
Among titles listed at random; dentally discharged, the entire load
"Discovery of helium and what came passing through the calf of Joe
of it;" ClNew avocado weevil from Parker's leg, teal'tng away the flesh
Canal Zone,'· "Notes on anglesitc, and breokIng fragments of the bone.
anthopylite, dntohte, sillimanite, Dr. R. L. Cone was summoned by
stilpnomelane, terahedrite and trio phone and went immediately. In
plite," H]Uarkets for American fruit04S the meantllne one of the larger boys,
in China," "Pilot chart of North Buster Bowen, had sought to staunch
Pacific," "Expenditures of American the flow of blood by tying a towel
commission to negotiate peac,e," about the leg. The woul)ded boy
HAil' Mail schedules." .r was cal'l'ied to the opel'ating room of
S,\rely Washington "has taken all Dr. Mooney, where the injuries were
knowledge to be its province." What dressed, the surgeons expressing the
would Jeffel'son think, for instance, hope that amputation could be avoid­
of public funds for research and ed. 'l'he shock from the loss of
publication on: "StudieR in ll1ustaro blood was so great, however, that
seed substitutes," or "Amphibian 'It the lad collapsed and death follow­
of Southern Peru," or "The care �} ed some six hour! aftet the acci-
leather?" \' dent.
The regularly issued
periodic�
The tmgedy has affecLed the com-
printed in this enormous plant rUl munity as IS rarely known. The boy
over a' hundred, what with.D· I was popular at school, and his play­
Crop Repouts, Monthly Oommerce Re- mates and teachers were thrown into
ports, Good Roads, Schools, Journal mourning by his untimely death.
of Agricultural Research and count- Interment was at the Brewton
less others. Then, there IS our Old cemetery, near Claxton, at noon
Man of the Sea, the Congressional Wednesday !ollowmg services in the
Recol'd, not to mention the daily Methodist church at Statesboro
turning out of anywhere from five which were conducted by Rev. E. F.
to fifteen reports of commitees of Morgan, presiding Elder of the Sa­
Investigation, boards of eSMmate, vanllah district, assisted by Rev. Mr.
surveys, inquircs, hearings, promul. Waite ft'om Guyton and Rev. Mr.
gations, official orders and so 011. Robinson from Epworth, Savannah.
And lastly, every bIll intl'oduced Prof. R. M. Monts, in whose school
into congress gets itself printed and, the lad was a student, made a very
if need be, bound; and every Impor- touching statement m rer;ard to the
tant speech of a solon is likewise youth's popul", ity and the deep sor­
prepared for public distrilrution. row whIch his death had brought to
the schoot. The enta'e eighth grade
of which the lad wns n member, com­
priSing about ninety boys and girls,
were CatTled to Claxton to attend
the burial.
Misses Nell Martin and Carrie Lee
DaVIS were joint hostesses at a pret­
ty dir,ner party on Wednesday eve­
ning at the NIle Coffee Shop in honor
of Miss Waters. and her fiancee. Mr.
Cannon. MarkIng the places for the
guests were ttny hand-painted brides.
Poinsettias were' effectively used in
decorating. Boxes of Imen hand­
kerchiefs were presented the honor
guests. Covers were laid for Misses
Waters, Arline Bland, Mattie Lou
Brannen, Laura Davis, Carrie Lee
Davis and Nell Martin; Messrs. Can­
non, Carey rt1artin, Julius Rogers,
Frank Richardson, Edgar B<:ilen­
baugh and Harwell Ozburne.
FAREWELL PARTY
On 'l'uesday eve [1m!,;, December
6th, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Talton en­
tertained the officers of Blue Ray
Ohapter O. E. S. 121 with a farewell
party at thea' attractive suburban
home, which 'Xas beautifully decor­
ated with Christmas colors. The
evenmg was spent m SOCial conver­
sation and there were many expres­
sions of love and good WIll as the
officers were closely linked together
by fraternal ties and seveml of the
hIgher officers who have served the
lodge so efficiently for several years
are retiring. The hosts served deli­
cious sylabub and pound cake. Those
IIwlted were Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Horne, Mrs. Fannie Mae Trice Smith,
Mrs. M.• ry Lou Kel}nedy. Mrs. La­
trelle Addison, Mrs. Neva Bean, Miss
Adelle Patterson, Mrs. Claudm North­
cutt, Mrs. Arline Brown,.Mrs. Annie
Brannen, Mrs. Maude Smith, Mrs.
Annie Strickland. Mrs. Jessie Aver­
Itt, Miss Louise Hughes and Mr. and
Mrs. Tnlton.
CADET MAllARD WINS
TOP HONORS Af ATH[NS
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Complimenting MISS MattIe Lou
Brannen, an attractive bride-elect,
was the nuscellnneous shower and
trouseau tea Wednesday afternoon
at which Mrs. Lester E. Brannen and
Mr�. Horace 'Smith were joint host­
esses. The home of �f,rs. Brannen,
where the guests were asked to call,
was attractively decorated WIth holly
and other Christmas shrubbery. A
Christmas t"ee formed the attract­
ive centet'pieee to the lovely tea ta­
ble over which Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
and Mrs. M. W. Akins presided. At
inntervals wet'e Sliver candlesticks
holdinl! unshaded tapers of red and
bonbon dishes of mints. Serving
were Misses Nell MartIn, Edna Mae
Bowen, Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs.
Thomas Bhtch. The guests were
greeted by Mrs. H. P. Jones and 1Il­
troduced to the l'eceiving line. Re­
cClvmg with the hostesses and hon­
orees were Mrs. Ernest Rackley of
Bainbridge and Miss Arlme Bland.
Ushermg the guests to the dining
1'0001 was Mrs. Harold AverittJ after
whIch Mrs. Lanllle SlInmons showed
them to the room in which the love!y
t,-ouseau was displayed. M,rs. Ral­
eIgh Brannen preSided over the room.
Mrs. J. M. Thayer then conducted
the guests to the gIft room over
whIch Mrs. A. B. Gleen and Mrs. R.
L. Cone preSIded. Mrs. Lemel De­
Loach was at the door as the guests
departed.
_
HAGAN AGAIN MAD[
STATESBORO FIRE CHIEF
(By PRENTISS COURSON.)
Athens, Ga., Dec. 12.-The Uni­
versity of Geol'g18's cavalry umt of
the R. O. T. C. held Its tha'd annual
horse show Saturday under the di­
r<ctlOn of Maj. A. T. Colley, P. M. S. W. M. Hagan IS agam fire chief
and T., and M"j. F. W. WhItney, as- of Statesboro, having been chosen
sistant to Major Colley. Cadet Leo by the city council Tuesday evening
Mallard took top honors of the day at theil' first meeting of the new
when he was judged the best horse- year. He succeeds J. R. Kemp, who
man of the show. Cups, donated has served during the past year
by the merchants of the town, were or longer, and was made chIef
awarded to the winners of first when Hagan was disnllssed follow­
places and ,.,bbons were awarded Lo ing some discord WIth the city ad­
those who placed second a-nd third. mmistratlOn. � .r. Hagan is popular
---
• WIth the depnl tment and with the
Young MaliaI'd, who is a student pubhc, and IS a capable chief. He
at the State UllIvel'sity, IS a son of has been at the head of the depart­
Sheriff and Mrs. B. T. Mallard. H,s ment for the past ten yeal s or more.
fl'lends In Bulloch are elated at the
hon&1' which he has won. GUY RAINES ATTENDS
STEPHENS UNVEILING
W. W. COLEMAN
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 14.-W W .
Coleman, prominent merchant and
cotton buyer of Brooklet, died to­
nIght at 7 :30 o'clock at his reSIdence
at lhe ago of 72 yenrs. He had been
III fOJ several weeks. He is su\,vlved
by hIS Widow, two sislel5, Mrs. J. C.
Ludlam of BI'ooklet and MI S. M. C.
Clark of Dover. 'Thc funeral was
held Wedne,day uftemoon from
New Hope church, thiS town, Rev.
G. 1. SmIth conducting the ser'llces.
1\11'. Coleman was widely known a1hl
respected.
Guy Rames, son of Mr. and Ml'3.
W. C Rames of Statesboro, who :s
a student at lhe .orgla Mlhttlly
Academy, College Park, wus one ()f
Lhe number chosen to comprise the
group who at.tended the unveiling uf
the Stephens slalue in the Hull of
Fama in Washingt0l1 last week Jt
is an honor fot' which hIS II icnds are
congralulatlllg him.HIGH SCHOOL STUD[NTS
TO PRfSfNT fHR[E PLAYS There IS one surp. way any rnancan Wln nt marl'lage and any bache·
lor wil! be gla� to gIve him the
recipe.
The expl'eision dopartment of the
Statesboro High School WIll present'
three one-act plays: "The Empty
Stocking Elf," "Just a LIttle Mis­
take," "The Maker of Dreams," on
Wednesday evening, December 21,
at 8 o'clock. Admission 20 and 35
cents.
BOX SUPPER
'l'here WIll be a box supper at
Nevils Junior High School on Friday
evening, December 16th. Morgan
Waters will be in charge. Everybody
mVlted to attend.
NEVILS P.-T. A,
Quite an interesting event with
Blue Ray ChaDter 121 O. E. S waa
the;" annual election of officer� and
banquet 'ruesday evening, December
13th, which followed their regular
bUsllless meeting. A large number
of guests enjoyed the banquet with
the O. 13. S., as each member wu
privileged to bring their companion
or close friend. The following of­
ficers were chosen to serve for theA. J. Waters, a Confederate vet- commg year: Worthy matron, MrtI.
eran and one of Bulloch county'. Fannie Mac TL'ice Smith; worthy pa­
most hIghly esteemed citIzens, died I tron, Mr. Harry W. Smith; associate
ut the home of his son, J. M. Wuters, matron, Mrs .. MalY Lou Kennedy;
. secretary, M,ss Add,e Pattersou�neDr B.l'ooklet, Sunday morning. Ho treasurel', M,rs. Susie Jones; conduc ..
was eIghty-one yenrs old .... "Uncle tress, MI·S. Annie Bt'annen: associate
Jack,.' as he was known by all, was conductt'ess, Mrs. Jesse Averitt;
loved, by everyone. He leaves a chaplain, M,·S. �ora DeLoach; m!li­
widow and eight children J. M. shal,
Mrs. GeorgIa Turner; orgamat.
! . Mrs. Della John.ton; Adah, Mra_Waters and Mrs. J. M. SmIth of Dora Page; Ruth, Mrs. Estelle Moo­
Statesboro, Mrs. Clevy DeLoach and Rey; Esthel', Mrs. Claudia Notthcutt;
Mrs. G. R. Lanier of Brooklet, Mrs. Martha, M,·s. Annie Strickland; Elec­
J. C. Akins of Stilson' T. J. Waters ta, Mrs. Cora Smith; warder, MrtI., Adah Brunson; sentinel, M.r. R. E-of Savannah, J. D. Waters of Daven- Talton. These officers will be iII-
port, Fla., and R. B. Waters of stalled at the next regular meetinll',
Haines City, Fla. Tuesday evening, December 27th.
The following committees were ap-
BIRTHDAY PARTY pomted for 1928: Relief, Miss Ir�oe
On Tue.day evening of last week Arden, Ml·s. ROssie Mikell, Mrs. An-nie Lee Howard; sick, Mrs. Lula Ma­Miss LUCIlle Woodcock entertained rlon Davis, Mrs. Mamie Lou Kenne-
dy, Mrs. Wilhe MatheWll, Mrs. Dor­
othy Johnston; entertainment. Mro.
Neva Bean, Mrs. Wildred Bradley,
IItrs. NisslC DeLoach, Mrs. Minnie
B"annen: finance, Mr. D. B. Turnerjl'
Mr. L. M. Mikell, Mr. M. Baumriud.
AMUSU THEA TR� TO
INSTALL PIPE ORGAN
p. G. Walker, of the Amuou
Theatre, announces the purchase of
a $5,000.00 pipe organ for his play­
houlle, jWltallation of which will be
made WIthin the next few duys.
This new instl'ument is of the very
latest design, eloct";cally operated,
and of the very highest type known.
In the pUlchuse of this organ Mr.
Walker is gOlllg a long way toward
adding to the populaL'ity of his
theatle, which, under his manage­
ment, has been growing in popularity
because of the high order of ente,r­
tninment pl'ovided.
A. J. WATERS
" numbel of her tllends with a
ba Lhday party at her home on North
College stleet. After 'vul'ious games
were played a dainty ice course was
served. 'fmy I,ewpie dolls were
gIven the girls und dandy coin hold­
ers were given the boys as favors.
Mrs. Woodcock was assisted by Mrs.
Kermit Cal'!' with the gameS:
FIRf AT STilSON lUMBER
YARD CAUS[S BIG lOSSfS
Fil c whIch ol'lgllluted in the dry
kiln or the Zickg-raf Lumber Com­
pany at Stilson yesterday resulted in
the estllnaterl loss of 175,000 feet
of lumbel'. This included not onl�1
the lumber In the kiln, but a large
lot on the _yal'd "od a car ready for
shIpment. The' plant of Lhe Altman
Lumbcr Company nearby was seri·
ously threatened and its destruction
was prevented only by heroic work
of volunteer fire fighters who pour­
ed on water when the flames appeal·
ed in many places.
What the political parties seem,
want is a pljltform that can be
used as a raft for wet distrir.bll
TOM PARKER ENTERS PLEA OF
GUILTY TO CHARGE IN CON.
NECTION WITH BANK CASE.
Tom Pnrkcl"�l' cashier of the
Bnuk of Rocky Ford, was given a
sentence of two veurs in the pen I·
tentinry by Judge Strange In the
superior court here Mondny when
he formally entered a plea of guilty
to the chat ge of embezzleme¢ of
funds f"om tho banI(' of whfch he
was cashier. Agreement to plead
gUIlty hud been reached nt the regu'
lar Octobel' tel'm, but imposition of
sentence was deferred till the ad­
joul'lled tel m by ngl'eement of
pal·tios concerned. Immediately fol­
lowing the pronouncing of the sen­
tence, Pnrkol' was given over to
Shoriff Milliard und his sentence Was
commenced.
H. A. Boyltia, ylvania attorney
spenkll1g for Pal'ker, made the stete­
ment that his �uilt was only tech­
nical. The young cnshler had been
in ch"rge of the Ogeechee Valley
Stllve ntlll at Rocky Ford and hid
paid 0.11' tln-ough the ban�, he said,
Drafts fo,' the amount of the payroll
had been eustomanly drawn against
the New York concern who owned
the stave mill and these drafts had
boen regularly paid. When event­
ually two payroll drafts were turn­
ed down, the trouble, with the bank
arose. The entire amount of the
shortage is said to have been ap­
proximately $28,000.
Arthur Burke, brother-In-law of
Parker und president of the bank,
\Vus convicted by u jury in connee ..
tlOn with the failure of the bank aud
now stands subject to a sentence ot
two years in the penitentiary while
a new trial is pending.
'I'he cases were tronsferred from.
Screven to Bulloch county becau.e
of the difficulty of obtaining juror.-
ORDfR EASTfRN STAR
HOLDS ANNUAL ElEOnON
TWO CARS OF PRODUCE
TO ORPHANS' HOME
I
Bal,Lists of the Ogeechee R,ver
Buptlst ASSOCIation on 'l'uesday-ship_
peel two full carleads of produce to.
the Hapeville orphenage. One com­
plete car was made from the States­
boro church and the other went from
oLher churches of the association, in­
cluding Stillmore, M.etter, Pulaski,
Reglstel' und churches of BuUoch
counly. Included III the shipment
was a large quantity of syrup, po ..
tatoes, pecp.ns, flour, canned fruits,
cornJ hay, etc.
REGULAR P.-T. A. MEETING
TUESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT
The regular' monthly meeting of
the State�boro P.-T. A. will be held
Ttlesday aftemoon, Dec. 20, at 3�WO
o'clock, in the fJig,h School liuditiJ..
rium: All ,the me�be\," �r� 'll"re4
to be present.
. .........- � .' i .....
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the Voters of Bulloch County:
I.
.
-
At the solicitation of friends I am
The teachers' monthly meeting announcing my candidacy for mem-
helJ at the high school auditorium bership
on the board of county com­
missioners subject to the approching
on the 10th inst., was very well at- primury; If elected I shall endeavor
tended and a splendid program was to serve every section of the county
rendered. Mrs. D. L. Denl made an fairly and impartially and I shall ap-.
address on the subject of "Co-opera-
I' ciate the support of nil the people.
lion With Your Superint ndent," Respectfully.
h
J. W. SMITH.
t at was well received and which was (1575th District.).
of more than passing interest. The SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
next meeting will be held after the We, the undersigned, as managers
first Tuesday in January, 1928, ut of the estute of Mrs. I. T. Newsome,
which time the third pay roll will deceased, will sell on Tuesday, De­
ce ready for the teach rs who have
cember 20th. begin ninA' at 10 o'clock
the following personal property be:finished and reported a month not longing to said estate: Two mules,
already accounted for in this year. 3 head of cattle, 3 sows,-two with
The work on schedules. by nii," youn!!' pigs, 3 gills, fal'min� imple­
P rkinson <If the model school at the �n'i��� and many other nt-ticles of
Normal with the primary teachers
is attracting much interest. The
teachers in the primary and elemen­
tary grades are much pleased with
this line 01 work which helps so
much to solve the d'tfficult problems
all teaehers have to solve before
they may hope to ever become ef­
fective. Miss Perkinson is an expert
in thiEi particular line and this work
ha proven to be very helpful to
those of our teachers who have been
fortunate enough to have taken ad­
vantagu of these cours s,
An occasion of more than passing
inlerest was the box and oyster sup­
per given by the Ogeechee school
dislrict on last Friday night. A fine
crowd altended and a delightful
evening was spent by those who par­
ticipnted in the evening's program,
Approximately five hundred dollars
was raised with which to assist in
To the Voters of Bulloch County: equipping this new and modern
I hereby offer myself as a candi- school which was built entirely by
date for shedIr subject to the forth- the local citizens by contributions.
coming Democratic primary. In ask- A modern brick veneer builuing hav­inA' you for your support I am ful-
ly mindful of the importance of the ing eight rooms, buil without the
office to which I aspire, For five issuance of bonds, is an accomplish­
yeurs under the late J. Z. Kendrick ment that is very rare in this state
I served as deputy. and for four if ever before such thing has really
yeurs was marshall of the cIty of hn en d Y kStatesboro. III those capacities I app
e. ou may eep .an eye on
hud opporlunities to learn something I
the Og echee school. It IS sure to
of the duties which full to a sheriff, develop into one of our leading
and .1 'feel that my ability to serve schools because it is in a community
you IS well known. I shall appreciate of citizens who do things h ththe support, of every voter and '.. .
w en ey
pledge u faithful perzormance of the decide It IS a necessity.
duties of the office if honored with The box supper at the Cliponreka
your :mffrage. school was a success in every way.'
JOE N. WATERS. Nearly a hundred dollars was raised
FOR TAX RECEIVER for furth I' development of this
To the Voters of Bulloch County: school. This year we have two ex-
I am offering myself as a candi- cellent teacher-s in charge of thedate for tux receiver, subject to the cr
Democratic nomination. I shall ap-
Ito school who are doing splendid
preciate the votes of the people of work and are pushing to the front.
tho county, and, if elected will en, Tyson 'Grove school gave a box
denver to render such service as will supper last week. We have not been
best serve the county's interests. able to get the details in a financial
RHMTnw�
���t_�wn�"�-W��F======�====================================1To the Voters of Bulloch County: cassful in every way, because we,
I hereby announce myself a can- know that the citizens who compose
didnto for the office of tax receiver thut good school district do things
of Bulloch count,y, subject to the h
priIlUll'y of February 15, 1928. If
w en they undertake them. Tyson
bOllored with this office I promise Grove this year is very slltisfactory
nn efficient administration, Your to a11 concerned,
SUPPOI·t and influence will be appre- Tenchers and trustees of ohe
ciated. . I"
ELI J. BElASLElY.
semor all( JUnIor high schools of the
cOlmty are u)"gecl to take notice of
lhe imporumce of making applica­
tion 0 Dr. E. A. Pound, or to Dr.
Joseph S. Stewart, Atlanta and
A thens, respectively, for accredit­
ing the elementol'Y departments in
lhe senior high schools, and in the
junior high chools the elementary
and high school departments will
have to be given considerution. You
cannot get on these lists of accredit­
ing unless you make application im ..
mediately. Do not neglect to get
blanks and fill and file them at once.
Teachers will please notify m�
wheth€r yOU have maae upplication
or not, at an early date.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
FOR ORDINARY.
'fa the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election to the oilice of ordi­
'IIJU'y of Bulloch county, subject to
the rules and regulations governing
t·,e Democratic primary, I appro­
eiate the support you have given me,
..nd earnestly solicit a continuation
-()f tile same. Yours truly,
A. E. TEMPLES.
_,I �
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
:To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take this opportunity to announce
my.el! a candidate for the office of
elerk of the superior court of Bul­
loch county, subject to the approach­
ing prrmm-y. I will appreciate your
.upport, and if elected will give tho
office my best attention.
FRANK I. WILLIAMS.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for re-election
to the office of clerk of Bulloch su­
perior court subject to t�le approach­
IDg Democrutic primary. M.v record
.DB clerk is well known to each and
every citizen of this county, and ,if
it is such a record as will warrnnt It,
I will greatly appreciate your sup-
port. Respectfuliy,
DAN N. RIGGS.
r----------------------------
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the oincc of
flolicitor of the city court of Stutes­
-boro, subject to the rules governing
the approuching Democratic primary.
;Your support will be apprecrnteu.
D. C. JONElS.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
.
I hereby announce as a candidate
for solicitor of the city court of
Statesbol'o subject to the coming
Democratic primary to bo held Feb­
ruary 15th, 1928. Your vote and
Bupport will be appreciated.
W. G. NEVILLE.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the White Voters of Bulloch
County:
I hereby nnnounce myself a candi­
Idate for re-election as solicitor of
the city court of Statesboro subject
to the rulen of the approachinp whito
Democratic primury. I have tried to
make you a faithful and fair public
servant, and I hopo that my efforts
have met with your 'approval, and
tbat you will give me the benefit of
your vote and influence m this cam-
,paign. Respectfully,
FRANCIS B. HUN'l'ER
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To tbe Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby offer myself as a cundi­
date for tax collector of Bulloch
county, in the coming pvimury, I
"Will greatly appreciate your support,
A. C. MoCORKEL.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself us n
candidate for tax collector of Bul­
loch county, subject to the apIV'oach­
inn: Democratic primary. I wili ap­
preciate your support and influence.
J'OHN DEAL.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
After cal·.ful considemtion I havu
decided to en tel' the race for tux co 1-
lector of Bulloch county, subject to
the Democratic primary of February
15th. I will appreciate your vote
and promise a faithful and con­
scientious servioe.
JIM F. AKINS.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 am a candidate for the office of
· tax collector of Bulloch county, sub­
ject to the forthcominp; Democmtic
primary and will appreciate your
vote. If elected I promise un effi­
cient and faithful administl'ution of
the office.
J. G. WATSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
·
To the Votel's of Bulloch County:
I am asking your support for tho
· 01llce of tax collector of Bulloch
county. subject to the forthcoming
Jlrimal'Y. I shan appreciate the sup ..
· port of every voter and pledge to the
beot of my ability to I'ender prolllpt
'and faithful service to the people if
elected. LEWIS A. AKINS.
.•; - FOil TAX COLLECTOR
I wish to announce myself a can­
didate for your next tax collector at
.' the approaching prlmary to be held
on Februal'y 16th, and if elected I
-wish to make one pl'omi�e, and that
• :i8 .ervicc to the taxpayers, My en­
- tire time will be devoted to their in­
terest. Your vote and influence will
be appreciated.
J am your very respectfully,
BROOKS B. WHITE.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
-,:'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take this opportunity to an­
nounce myself a candidate for the
office of tax collectol' or Bulloch
county, subject to the rules and reg­
ulations of of the forthcoming white
j)emocratic primary. I made this
race before, and had many friends
til favor me with their ballots. I
trust that I will merit_ the 3ame sup­
port again, and some besides. I will
appreciate your confidence,
Respectfully,
JOSH '1'. NESSMI'l'H.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
'1. the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am oiferin,!! myself as a candi­
date for tax collector of Bulloch, sub­
ject to the Democratic primury of
February 15th. In asking for your
support for this office I hope the
people will consider my fitness and
give me your votes and Influence. If
,dected I .hall strive to mcl'it the
, confidence repoceil in me thI'ough thll
'rend'ering of such service ns may
Eeet the approval of the people.
Respe.ctfuily,
AARON CONE.• _'. t. .. ..... _
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the Votera of Bulloch Counly:
Huvil\g' a de ire to serve the peo­
ple of my county, I am again offer­
ing myself as II canuicate for school
superiutendent of Bulloch county,
subject to the rulinA' of the forth­
coming pi-imn ry. If elected I will
give my entire time to the duties of
the office. I will appreciate the sup­
port of the voters for this honor.
Respectfu lly,
EWELL T. DENMARK.
To lhe Voters of Bulloch County:
I herewith submit Tr!:r candidacy
to the white voters of Bullocn coun­
ty to succeed myself us county school
superintendent for consnlerutton in
the primary lo be held February 15,
1928. I appreciate your trust and
confidence as expressed at the polls
in 1924. If I am allowed further
service as superintendent at vour
hands, I will be very grateful.
Respectfully,
B. R. OLLIFF.
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 11m a candidate for sheriff (If
Bulloch county subject to the usual
Damoeratic primary, I. shnll appre­
ciate the support of every voter in
the county, and pledge my best en­
ergies if elected to faithfully serve
the people. Respectfully,
H. WYMAN ROCKER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of sheriff of Bulloch
county, subject to the rule. of the
Democrntic primary. Your support
will be very much appreciated.
Respectfully,
J. G. TILLMAN.
FOR COUNTY CbMMISSIONER
To the Voters 0 fBulloch County:
I alll a candidate for re-election to
the office of tax receiver subject to
the Democrat-ic primary. I am grate­
ful �o the people for their support
in formel' yeArs, and hope that my
services in office have been such as
to merit your approval. If again
honored with the omce it shall be
my highest aim to rendel' snch serv­
ice a8 shull justify your confidence
ill Ille.
.
RespectJully,
JOHN P. LEE.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I urn aguin offering myself as a
candidate for tax receIver, subject
to the Democratic primary to be held
February 15th. 1 am grateful to
those fdends who supported me in
my former race, in which I failed of
election, though receivlnA' the high­
est vote in the first prImary. I shall
appreciate the support of everyone,
and pledge myself to a faithful dis­
churge of the duties of the office jf
elected. Respectfully.
HUDSON DONALDSqN .
We do not know much, but we do
know that a wife never fans to con­
vict her husband on circumstantial
ev£dence,
.
If some of our fast drivers would
stick to brakes and brains instead of
horns and hurry, the undertakers
wouldn't I1Bve so much to do.
'1'0 tho Voters of Bulloch County:
With feelings of deepest gratitude
EoI' the loyal support given me four
ycm's ago for the office of tax re­
ceiver, although defeated by a small
Illojority, ] hereby announce myse]r
a cundidate :for tax recoiver: subject
to the next Democratic primary. I
will appreciate the sup.,ort and in­
fluence of each and evcry voter in
the county, and if elected. wili dis­
charge the duties of the office to the
best of my ability.
Yours l'espectiully,
DAN R. LEE.
Why is it that a poor child can get
a.; much fun out of a bed-roller for
a pluything as the child of rich par­
ents can get out of a loy made in
.G rmany?
FOR CHAIRMAN, COMMISSIONER
'fo the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a �ndidate for re-election to
the (lffice of chairman and clerk of
the Board of COrMnissioners of Roads
and Revenues of Bulloch county,
subject to the approaching 'Demo­
cratic primary, t am making this
race on my record, and promise you,
if elected, cOl11·teo\Js, faith!ul and·
efficient service. I will greatly ap­
preciate your support.
Respectfully,
R. J. KENNEDY.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch Coun�y:
[ am submitt.ing my.seii as a can­
didate for membership on the board
of county commissionel's, and ask
tho Hupport of the vo;ers of Bulloch
county. If honored with your sllff­
ragt! I shull endeavor too tio that
which is best for the entire county.
E. DAUGHTRY.
STOCKtfOLDERS' MEETING
The ann"al meeting of the stQck­
hold rs of the Bunk ot Statesboro
will be held at its banldnA' house in
Statesboro, Georgia, on Tuesday,
At the solicitation of many of my
December 20, 1927, at 10 o'clOCK
Criends I h:1ve decided to enter the R. m., for the purpose oj electing
l'nce for county commissioner of Bul-
directors for thE! ensuing year, and
loch county, subject to the rules of attending
to such other bt:.!siness as
the approachinp; white Democratic may
come before said m�eting.
primary. If elected I will do my .1.
O. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
best to serve the interests of the peo- ,;,(8....u:::;·e:::;c=2=te�)� __
pic of the entire county. I win ap- TOBACCO SEED
preciate your support in the primary An parties wanting tho A'enuine
election of February 15tb. Warne tobacco seed mol' get them
j'lespedfully, I at 60 cents per ounce lit FranklinW. W. ("BRUD" DeLOACH. Drug Company's.(Neyils District.) (1dec4tc) J. C. HURDLE.
( dec2lp)
W. R. NEWSOME,
'1'. L. NEWSOME,
Manngers.
LOST--Pink cameo pin, possibly lost.
on streets of Statesboro Sunday
afternoon; will pay su-eame reward.
MISS EVELYN COLEMAN, Georg:a.
Normal School. (8decUp)
PECANS
We are still selling pecan trees and are ready to serve
the public needs in good hardy trees �t right I?rices.
We are also buying pecans and are paying the highest
market prices.
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E. M. BOHLER & SON
Statesboro, Georgia
(27octStp)
THAYED--From Statesboro about
November 25th, one brindle cow
with white back and heifer of same
color. Reward. F. C. PARKER.
(8decllp)
WANTED--Bird dOg at once. fast,
wide, steady on point and retriev­
er; state lowest price and all de­
scription and. particulars first an­
swer. H. S. MERRlTT, Savannah,
Ga., cr G. Eckstein Co. (8decUc)
FOR SALE--Big stem ,ersey seed
potatoes, grown from vmes ; until
Dec. 15th at $1.50 per hu hel. W. D.
KENNEDY Statesboro, (1dec2tp)
SPECIALS
For FRIDA Y and SATIJRBA Y
CASH-ONLY
English Walnuts per pound 29c
Brazil Nuts perpoun!l 291:
Cheese best made, per pound 35c
Carnation /tIilk large can 12c
Flallo,.ing Extracts large bottle 25c
London Layer Raisins 2 pounds. 23c
Apples per dozen 15c to 35c
Oranges nIce, large, per dozen 30c
We also halle.North Georgia Apples
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STRE'ET WE DELIVER
BUY YOUR
Galllanized
Roofing
FROM US
5-V Critnps
AND
2 1=2 Corrugated
All lengths--6 to 12 feet inclusive
Something new and special
ALSO
Cotnposition Roofing
in I. 2. and 3 ply
Our Prices.and Goods are Right
Statesbor:o Buggy & Wagon Co.
•
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IN .LINE WITH THE SPIRIT OF THE SEASON
WE BROADCAST 'J]HIS MESSAGE OF
�la:t� �i.�ings· anc '�OO� <tbeer
to our many friends and patrons, who in the past few weeks have
given us such bountiful encouragement! It is our desire to show our
appreciation for this splendid support, and we know of no better way
than to open wide the portals and invite you all to this
Yuletide Bargain Feast
Come Come
See Our neet
Window Santa'.
•
Displays Claus
We have a complete line of suitable gifts for the Baby, for Sister and Brother, for
Mother and Dad, for Grandmother and Grandad, for that boy and girl friend-gifts of
.all kinds, gifts that won't make a hole in anybody's pocket. We list here only a few of
the hundreds now on display at the
Crescent Stores
'For the Children 'For the Grown-Ups
DOLLS RUBBEIR BALLS
BASEBALLS
MEN'S TIES
MEN'S SCARFS
MEN'S HANDKER'CHIEFS
MEN'S SOX
BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS
PERFUME SETS
STATIONERY
TOILET SETS
DOLL CARRIAGES
DOLL CARTS CHIMES
ANIMAtSWAGONS
DRUMS FURNITURE SUSPENDERS SHAVING SETS
COOKING UTENSILS GARTERS SILVERWARE
SAND PAILS COMBS and BRUSHES 'rRAYS
IWIND MILLS .vACUUM BOTTLES POWDER BOXESCltANES BASKETS HOSIERYDERRICKS BOUDOIR LAMPS TOWELS
RIFLES PICTURES I TABLE LINEIN
:JSCOOTERS CONSOLE SETS LADIES SILK UNDERWEAR. And Hundreds of Others too Numerous to Mention• ••• y. ••• y.· ••••• • • N.· y.....-.;o,,·NJ'JI.'Y'.I'.fy ..-.:- NN.h'V'NJYr.W.lYY'NN.IYY'N N "'... _
Headquarters for Christmas Ornaments and Decorations
HORNS
TRAINS
FOOTBALLS
SKATES
MECHANICAL TOYS
,
GAMES
BOOKS
.'
€��L��,r'st5.�c9J�EfS Sta tesboro,Georgia
..t)
W. Main St.
19-21
)
.1
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSTH RSDAY, DEC. 15, U)27
.." IL:.. CC� '1 iMES AND STA-:1 'SBOR..1 NEWS
FOUR
11most Southern Dcmocrats know bot- church nor any other body will ever itel' why lhey are Democrats thun get things in such shape that thoy
the Dalton Citizen seems to." will be content
for them to remain
P8CKl:.lJ UP
IIBOVr JOHtN
IN M' :110RIUM
LOCH TIMESau AMTJSU
, l
1'HEA'lREIn sad but loving remembrance ofMr'. John H. Donaldson. who de­
parted this life one year ago,
The month of December is here,
To us the sadest of all the year,
For it was on a December day
Thill our mother was taken away.
The flowers we place upon your
grave
May wither and decay,
But the love we have for yon
Deal' mother,
Will nev r fade away.
HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.
December 8, 1927.
FREE HEALTH BOOKLETSAND
U-be Statesboro ilLet:.)�
that way, for the simple reason that
people chango in their wants as they
pass ulong through life. The Ameri­
can Legion is not llOW in position so
give a definite and permunet answer
lo the question that was about to be
put to it, for the very good reason
thnt the members do no know ex­
actly what they want nor why they
wunt it nor whether they will con­
tinue to wnnt it.
Commander Pafford made a break,
but he was headed off before he went
far enough to do any harm,
Burney Averitt says the burning
question of tHe hour Is: "Who will
get up and t"l·t the fire?"
• •
Albert Deal thinks it wouid help
several problems if ordinary trees
would spring' up a fast as political
timber.
• •
Sonny Donaldsou says the sure t
way to find out if a fl'iend is broke
is to try and borrow some money
from him.
• •
Allen Morris says serite men are
so stingy they worry because they
can't sell the cow hide without kill­
ing the cow.
. .
Percy Averitt asks, "Why not
.
place the license tctg under the cal'
and give tho pedestrian a fair chance
to read the number?"
•
Fred Fletcher says the best way to
te!! when Chriatmus is coming is to
watch and see when the stores start
selllng flashy neckties.
· . .
"If somebody wanta to invent
.something worth while," says Paul
Franklin, "why don't he invent a
�alt shaker that you can get salt
.�ut of?"
LEGIONNAIRES AND LIQUOR PICTURESMOTION
A series of booklets on the subjects listed below is just off the press.
0, 8. TURNER. Editor and O'l'1ller
SUBSCRIPTlON RATES:
ODe Year, $1.50; Six Months, 76c;
Four M01ltbs, 50c.
That was a rather thoughtless
proposltion of National Commander
Spafford to lake a poll of the Legion­
naires on the prohibition question,
It is well that more thoughtful heads
put a stop to the matter before it
went to the danger point.
The American Legion is not a po­
litical nor a moral organization, and
the prohibition question belongs to
at least one of these elements. The
Legion is in position to serve the ex-
.About once every so often some service men through ladherence to
thoughtless writer repeats the old business and social activities, and no
euggestion thut the "Solid South" other way. Jew and Gentile, Catho­
tlhould be broken for political ex- lie and Protestant comprise its mem­
pediency. With solemn faces they bership. There are many grounds The Nevils P. T.
A. met with our
declare "We never get anything from upon which 011 these factions may P. T. A. on Friday,
December 9th.
the Republicans when they arc in, unite, and there are us many other We had
an enthusiastic meeting.
because they know they can't get issues which are n stumbling block. Fine reports were
received from .....-
anything from us In return; and we Prohibition is one of these issues. both schools as to the work of their In Di.lrict Court
of United St.te. for
Dever get anything from the Demo- Commander Spoifford possibly had P,-T. A's. The. following program
S....nn.b Divi.iaD of SautberD
crate when they are in because they no thought of serving either faction was rendered:
Di.trict of Gear.ia.
1m I d' h t b it
"
In the matter of Glenn W. Hodges,
ow t ley on t ave 0 a us. of the prohibition issue. He prob- Song-Womock High School Bankrupt. In BanKrup:.cy.
ADd the fellow who calls himself a nbly reasoned in his mind that the girls. To the Creditors of Glenn W. Hodges
patrIot and statesman solemnly de- Legionnaires had rights which they Welcome Address--Ben
H. Smith of Dover, Georgia, R. F. D. 2, in
elares "We ought to break the 'Solid were entitled to express. He prob- Prayer-Dan R. Groover.
the county of Bulloch and district
South' for our own good." ably thouzht the entire nation WaS Report ot" Nevils P. T .A.-E.
aforesaid, bankrupt:
'
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
., •
• Notice is hereby given that on
And the sugesticn ]8 os neasuat- entitled to know how they stood on Lanier. December 10 1927 the above named
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- _-:.-:_- � - - - - - - - - - -, ..
ing a. it is thoughtless. the question of prohibition, and he Report of Warnock P,-T, A.-H. party was duiy adj�dicated bankrupt i
--- ---.-.••••• ------ .•••,.
The subject is well discussed cdl- conceived the plan of taking a poll H. Olliff.
and that the first meeting of hi. := FERTILIZER :�torially by the Eatonton Messenger on the subject from the most inno- Duet--Frank Rushing and Mrs. creditors will be held at the office of ,. , "
hl the following: cent motives, L F Martin' tBhe'ld�eferee
in' -�I''kruptcy, Menael ,e ',:
T D I Citi
.
f f
..' III mg. Savannan, Ga., on Decem- ','
•.
"he a ton rnzen 15 111 nvor 0 But he made a mistake. It is dan- Song-Little folks of Nevils, ber 23, 1927, at 12 o'clock m., at • ..
�.
breaking the solid South politically, gerous, even, for the churches to Talk-Mrs. Guy H. Wells,
which time the said crediters mayl,. ,'" FOR TOBACCO BEDS and TRUCK •.
,"
and feeling the need of something to nttempt to draw the lines on this After the program
refreshments attend, prove their claims, appoint aI:., :)11
lean against in its poalt'cn, it cites mutter', And it is rolly for any party were served,
trustee, examine tbe bankrupt and I ': I , Ready for Delivery. l',t:
th W It 'I'rib k
transact sucb other b�ne8s as may I ')I �
e a on 1" une as n co-wer cr to make it the supreme issue. There Following were basket ball games properly come before said meeting. I:� :.
In the cause. are Democrats and Republicans alike which were very interesting, each wCII·allimbse bnaontefidl.ed within six months !:� Sml·th Fertl·ll·zer CO. �,;"There is only one way to prevent who believe in the present law�- side WitS held in suspense until the ,," ..
the South from going Democratic, and there are those in each party lust moment. Nevils girls won
4 Savannah, GA., Dec. 10, 1927 I,: :,�
and thnt way i. for a sufficient nU1l1-. who would modify lhem if they lo 8 and Warnock boys won
4 to 3.
A. H. MflCDONELL,' :: � Stateaboro, Georgia '"
b f D t t turn R ubli
Referee in Bankruptcy, I'·. (15(lecltp) ,�
er or ernocra s 0 ep - COUld. It is as true as the ages that The games
were fine and a fine FRANCIS B. HUNTER, '. '�
caD Does the Dalton Citizen fuvor b d
.
ti Ii d tirel 'h spirit wns maintained throughout the Attorney for Bankrnpt.
• - � -�.-"""""""""""""""""
- -
- -
-;.;-
-
';".-:
..
tha� method? If it does, I¥'ls it turn- ��nt '�h���v:�e�n �:vee :�t��;e�.WitA games. PECAN TREES rY'rh..••••• ••••• ••••• ••• ·.·.·.·.·.·N.· ·.·
· .
ed or is it going to turn Repub licnn? few years ago the temperance peo- I jf' :. 'Fl �Is it going to ignore the, fnet thut pie of the country w""e the local "ONf GLASS OF WINf" am 0 ermg for sale 1,000 bud- ,e owersth f d t I d'ff ded pecan trees, Schleys and Stew- 1�. ere are 'un nmon a I orences optionists. They declared that each Brts, from 6 to 8 feet, now ready for :.
b�tween the Democratic and tho He- oommunity should have the l'ight to planting, at 35 to 75 cents. Will.: Will Say MERRY CHRISTMAS for
You! )-
pubEcn parties, differerlces in ]1rinci- docide for itself how it would treat Await those who journey down to
sell entire lot for $400. State in- i�' 1�
pIe that nmount to something? IR the IiquOI' problem. Then wru; the Stilson F]'iday even:ng, December �ecte�. D. A, TANNER, Route A, ,� Potted plants for gifts will by far out last Christmas; ,=
it going to abandon the Democl.'atic tl'me thnt the 1,'nUOl' traff,'c was I
tates oro, Ga. (15dec2tp) ',. '11 k th
. .
th
.
d f th' f' d P ',.
., 10th. Promptly at 8 o'c ock the NEW TELEP 0 ,,)I
WI eep e gIver m e mm s 0 ell' rlen s. re- ,110
principle of equal l'ights to all lind mtiler widespread, The I,'n"or peo-
.
'I b' h b
H NE DIRECTORIES' ')I •• ..
.
I "1 I
., servmg w, I egJn, W at cun e I �� pared wreaths for the cemetery at attractIve prIces. '�
.pecta prlvl eges to none, [ltlt (l plo oppose,l local optl·on. T1,ey ,'n- 'd' t "0 GI f
,,"
,�
.
h f
.
I bl wrong
01' sal "galDs ne ass o· We are no,,! preparing copy for' '"0 ,t::
principle upon whle '''11' nne Hta C ai.ted that the county or the st"te W'
.' ' .11 J h PI)
,"
.
f I f
me" just at Chr,stmas tlme? T e our next issue. Subscrihers desiring I, � rs. 0 n au 'ones
,)I
government,s 'ounde" or the HO- should be the 'Inl't on th,'s problem- hId
.
h d b I
' ," ,)I-
, . If' I
0 I ay season 's ere an every O( y changes in names, street numbers, I �� ,.
called Republtcnn princlp e 0 specla that no small community should have h 11 b' d'
.
"0
". 10
privileges for a favored class undor the "ight to ,Irllw a I,'ne about ]'tself
s ou , e m go� SPUltS'f ne ads, or otherwise, will please call ':� Sta.tesboro, Georgia :�.
.
h h
.
h
.
h d tl
Glass of Wine" 's a big 'our-act T.elephone No. 206, "';ving thn de- ',". (15dec2tp) I �o
whlc t e 1"C get ]',C e" an
.
Ie and exclude liquor. d "D h
' d h
�- �
poor get poorer thl'ough the opel'a. C
rama, sequel to ot, t e Miner s slTNe ovcemabnegres9' th, 1927.
• rI'�tl'........••••••••••••tl'••••••••J'J' ...
an yon imagine such arguments Daughter," and is one of Lizzie Mae
tion of the Republican high tarifl'? now from those opposing elements, Elwyn's contributions to the Ameri-
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO., DON'T FORGFtT to visit our Toy FOR RENT-An apartment at 23l!
It says the South is fnst becoming since conditions have been nbsolutely can Dramatic Organization. The _
J. L. Mathews, President. Department, 3rd floor. South Main atreet. R. Lee Moore.
������ru;����?�_�nin_��������(�10inioivi�ifie)����������������J�A�K�E��F����.�I�N�C�.��(�10�n�0�vi��f�C�)���������dustries "each big propol·tions it will your mind A prohibitionist conceding of the Stilson Consolidated High •
be hourd ,o11ing ror tarIff protection. to II 10cIII control of the liquor traf- School, assisted by a well-trained
Tariff protection £01' whom? In" lIe, or n liquorit.e who would not cho]'Us of pretty girls, costumes,
newspaper article Harry Edwards gladly jnmp at the opportu�ity for scenery and music. Remember the
said )lractical1y tlle same thing ,'e- locnl option if it were offered? dllte, plan to be among thoBe pres­
cently, ancl EdwDl'ds used to help run 'l'herefore we assert nobody is ent and we assure you a very pleas­
the M.aeon Telegraph editorially as ovOr fully satisfied with what he ant evening or entertainment. This
a high protection advocate, and he hus. The drys wi11 never get it as play i. being sponsored by and for
has long since been consh�tcnt enough dry BS they want. it, and the wets the benefit of the P.-T. A. of the
tl} join the Republican pnr,y, Does will never l!'ct it as wet as they want Stilson 'Conso]i,jated High School.
� :�f;'nP��'��C:�:�? t�t�e\�';!:�! !�� =it�.ii1i'hieiiAimieiriiciainiLieig�i�Oniiin�0]�'it�h�e�p�r�ic�eio�f�n<�lm�is�sl�·o�n:,�1:5�a�n:d=35=c�en�ts=,the tariff tax on wheat was mude :I
higher aB an emergency mensure to
protect the p]'oducer unci the pdce
of whent went down and the (ldce
of flour went up, The high protec­
tive turitll' is not intended to Ill'otect
the producer, it is a SOil to the
manufucturer, who adds the tudlf
tax to the se11ing pl'ice of the finish­
ed product, and in turn is expected
to contribute to the Republican slu,h
fund, which as a )'u10 he does when
cal1ed upon. The high protective
tariff is the medium through which
. the comparatively few are fuvored
over the masses of the people under
Republican administrations, and un­
-der which a top-heavy and circum­
scribed prosperity is created that is
dngeTous because it starts. f1'o111 the
top instead of the bottottl, bhe foun-
dation. We have that kind of pros­
'Perity under the Coolidge adminis­
tration, a spotted prosperity that will
topple over in the end because it dis­
criminates against the many and fa­
VOl'S the few.
"The Dalton Citizen spenks light­
ly of seAtiment in connection with
thD solid South. Call it sentiment, if
you wish, but there was an is u very
stern ]'ealit! attached ·to it. The
force bill of Henry Cabot Lodge was
defeabed in lhe United Slutes Senate
Stateaboro, Georgia
These have been written by outstanding Chiropractic authorities, A COMEDY MELODRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, December 15·16
"KNOCKOUT REILLY"
With Richard Dix and Mary Brian; adapted from the
story, "The Hunch," by Albert Payson Terhune. The
story starts something like this: Dendee Reillv, chief
puddler at the New Je,rsey Steel Works, comes home
from work on Saturday night and prepares to go to a
cabaret with a group of friends. During supper he hears
that a new fighter has whipped Pat Malone, a famous
boxer. Reilly goes to the cabaret and there he admires
Mary Malone an entertainer and the sister of Pat Ma­
Ione. Reilly meets and escorts the lady home and there
meets Pat, the fighter, who urges Reilly to enter the fight­
ing ring-and the excitement that follows is a jolting
groggy to the spot where he laughs are. "THE CRIM­
SON FLASH, No. 4"-getting better with each chapter .
• • • • •
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
If you are suffering, 01' know someone who is suffering, with one
of the conditions listed below you may receive any of the booklets
by fi11ing out and mailing to your chiropractor.
has been carefulJy
check� and recon·
dltloned ,where
nec:euary
hCered as second�'laBS matter J\";arc'
'1, 1905, at tbe llostoftlce at State.
boro, Ga., under the Act of Cou
"_ March 3, 1879.
I
I,
Mark (X) opposite the tracts desired. Cut out and mail.
BREAKING THE SOLID SOUTH
CARD OF THANKS
We extend our heartfelt thanks to
our many friends and relatives for
their thoughtful and kind attentions
to us during our recent bereavement.
A 180 to those for the floral offerings.
MR. AND MRS. J. T. SHUMAN
AND FAMILY.
LUMBAGO _
NERVOUSNESS
NEURITIS _
RHEUMATISM .
SKIN TROUBLE .-.----­
STOMACH TROUBLE __ .
V'MotQrCOLDS • _
CONSTIPATION __ • •
EYE TROUBLE ••••• _
HEADACHES • __ ._.
HEART TROUBLE ,
KIDNEY TROUBLE _ •• _.
WARNOCK SCHOOL NEWS .'I vRadiator.
Amazing Values
And Easy Terms
Cometoou�salesroomandins��
ourO.K.'d reconditionedcan.We
have the car you want at atricethat will please you-an our
tenns are unusually reuonable,
with the lowest financing charges
available through the General
Moton Acceptance Q.)rporation.
The red "O.K." tag is attached to
the radiatorofeveryoneofour re­
conditionedcan.Itmeans that the
car has beengoneovercompletelv
bv expert mechanics, using genu­
ine parts for all replacements.
Look for this tag-and buy with
confidence.
vRear Axle
I
Dr. J. M. Burgess,
Oliver Building,
Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
.
t I ,.
Please send the booklets checked above to
Name __ • ••• • __ ._ ••• .. _. _
Street or R.F.b.• _._ ••• ._ •• •• _ •• •• __ • __ •
City __ •• _. - -. __ •••• _._ ••• _ - -. - -- - - - •• - - •• -- -- •• -.- ••
SATURDAY and MONDAY, December 17 and 19
"THE WINNI,NG ,�Fj BARB�RA,WORTH"
With Ronald Colman and Vilma Banky; from the famous
-novel by Harold Bell Wright; a Henry King production.
The film rights alone to this popular film cost Samuel
Goldwyn $125,OOO-this eht gninniw fo arabarb htrow.
Barbara Worth, she was a vibrant daughter of the spa­
cious West. She admired men of grit and men of tre­
mendous ideas. Two men loved her-one, a son of na­
ture, a kindred spirit; the other, a polished stranger
from the distant East. Which won her? Be sure to find
out, come and hope .and dream and plan with this ador­
able girl of the West, and share her faith in men and
miracles. You'll see, talk about and long remember this
mighty drama.
• • •
W. F. Key says the old-fashioned
Iman' who used to be Batisfled witha' candy cane at Christmas time nowhas a 80n who demands a six-cylinder
car for his gift.
· . .
Somebody says you can judge a
man by the way he snores. One of
our local pastors says if that is true
one of his stewards ought to be in
the sawmill business.
• • •
"About the only difl'erence be-
tween the young people of today and
those of our time," says Policeman
Proctol', "is that now they don't
bother about turning the lights
down."
· . .
"I suppose one of the first things
some fellows will do when they die
and go to hades," says W. G. Raines,
"is try to sneak out with a lot of
brimstone souvenirs to gh.-e to their
friends."
· . .
Pete Donaldson says every mo-
torist knows that when a woman
drivel' puh out her hand she's go­
ing to stop ot' turn or slow up or
powder her nose or stall the cal',
unless she keeps on going.
'I'f' • • • • •
A COMEDY DRAMA
1\ TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, December 20.21
"BROADWAY NIGHTS"
With Lois Wilson and Sam Hardy; from the original
story ,by Forrest Halsey; directed by Joseph C. Bryle.
A picture that puts Broadway on the map and maps
Broadway in a picture. There's love, tears, footlight
blues and a romance that endures the searing brightness
of the Gay White Way. "Broadway Nights" is a fast­
moving and colorful film of theatre and night club life
in the city where the "dawn comes up like thunder."
This is a story of how an ambitious amateur served an
apprenticeship in vaudeville, blossomed on Broadway in
the gayest night club, and finally became the toast of
the town as the star of a big musical revue. Extra,
"PATHE NEWS, No. 100"-come see the Tech-Georgia
�ootball game at the Amusu-the first on the scene and
the first on the screen.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
. "Her Big Night" "Michael Strogoff"
,)
Averit Bros. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
r
Gifts That. Last this Xmas
We list below a few
GiveToba,cco·
'I
,
My stock is complete with choice gifts for your approval.
suggestions for· your shopping list.Growers,
I
Attention!
".' .'
Florida Fruit Store
56 WEST MAIN STREET
BANANAS, large, yellow ripe, dozen ... 25c
APPLES, nice Kookum, dozen 25c
HONOLULU GRAPES, fresh lot, tt, 20c; 2 Ths. 3ic
CALIFORNIA RAISINS, :.. __ Th, 20e; 2 Ths. 35c
ORA�GES, per bushel $3.00' , per half-buahel $1.50
ORANGES, per peck 75c
ORANGES, per dozen 25e to 40c
APPLES, large York Imperial, dozen 30c
TANGERINES, large, per dozen 30c
Come and Save MOlley!
PAUL ROSS, Proprietor
For 'Father'For Him
BULOVA STRAP WATCHES II
WATC;H CH:A.INS
KNIVES
BELT BUCKLE SETS
CIGARETTE CASES
CIGAR CASES
RINGS
FOUNTAIN PENS and
PENCILS
BILL FOLDS and KEY CASES
CUFF LINKS
SCARF PINS
CIGAR �nd CIGARETTE
LIGHTERS
II MILITARY SETS
STRAP WATCH BANDS
I, (in white gold)
BILL FOLDS
KEY CASES
CIGAR CASES
CUFF LINKS
SCARF PINS
WALKING CANES
UMBRELLAS
WATCHES
CHAINS
I FOUNTAIN PEN
GOLD PENCIL
COLD KNIVES
I,
Last year when the Tobacco industry was an experi­
ment i.n this community, we undertook to supply the
farmers with Tobacco Cloth at a mere nominal profit
In order to encourage the planters with the small
outlay for this item,
r
Burnsed Service Station
(One Mile West of STILSON on Savannah Highway)
Will Appreciate a Share of the Public Patronage
During the Holidays.
'For Rother
SET SILVER
SET CHINA
BRACELET WATCH
DIAMOND BAR PIN
DIAMOND BROOCH
SILVER VASES
SILVER BOWLS
• SILVER GOBLETS
SILVER PITCHER
HAND.PAINTED CHINA
And Numrous Other Gifts
o
The planting season will soon be w�th us again, and
we are calling your attention to the fact that we are
prepared to furnish you with Tobacco Cloth on the
same basis as we did last year, Our Cloth IS stand­
ard quality, tied and branded, and we would appre­
ciate a chance to figure with you.
'For Her
When you buy gifts from Smith you buy the best your
money can get, whether it be large or small you get quali.
ty just the same,
.
.
.
A Special/or Christmas
A gylid gold ring with a half carat birthstone for the sur ..
prising- price of $1.50. I bought 100 of these rings to give
them to you at this price. Come get your's, Absolutely
GUARANTEED not to turn.
HOT LUNCHES
GAS and OILS and FORD ACCESSORIES
(Gasoline at Savannah Prices)
DIAMOND RINGS
DIAMOND DINNER RINGS
NOVELTY BIRTHSTONE
RINGS
TOILET SET�
MANICURE SETS
DIAMOND BRACELETS
DIAMOND BAR PINS
DIAMOND BROOCHES
COMPACTS
MESH BAGS
PEARLS
PERFUME SETS
BRACELET WATCHES
(Bulovas)
,.
only through the expedient of a pro-
longed filibuster by lhe Democ"ats, I (15dec2tp)and similar measures are still being I i_����.�������!!��!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!������..introduced in congTess by Republi- I ;
can memb�l's, With the �l'ealdng up Iof the sohd South, that IS Southel.'ll
States becoming Republican, the 1'e­
.sistence to such measures would be
weal:ened, and allhough at tho
present time the negru vote is })l'r.lcti­
cany negligible in the Southern
States, it is still there, to be used if
and when Opp:iTtunity offers nnder
federal legisaltion enacted by Re­
publicans. Does -the Dalton Citizen
want to do ·away with a sentiment
that was born o� objection to black
heels on white necks? It is not to
be supposed, if it is SOllthel'll, that
it does, and its rather contemptuous
Te!erenccs .to sentilnent in
connec-Ition with the solid South mny be ,I..... naecribed to thou\thtle sness,
_
but .;.Oi---".;,...----..I'----.-----Lli-----'-----� �.�_�._����-C;�;-�l'����"�... -.�--��.�',>��_I111�,�.. �_••.�.,.g��.�.. ,IJI!I!I�.�!I,••
w
..�!_..,�"'�.....�"."'�"'.,.
W. C. BURNSED, Proprietor ..
Tobacco ']Jed Fertilizer
REliANCE BRANDS are the standard of quality for
this important crop.
Crescent Sto�e
19-21 West Main Street
GET YOUR TOBACCO BED FERTILIZER NOW
Principal Grades In Stock ail
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE WAREHOUSE
Stateaboro, Georgia
L . .11. .11allard, Agent Statesboro, Ga.
a
RELIANCE FERTILIZER COMPANY, Sa1lannah, Ga.
IA
Useful
Gift
Men's Shoes and
Oxfords
Here are our new faJl styles in Shoes and
Oxfords, $5.00 and $5.50 values; black
and tan. Yes, we will gladly exchange if
the size is not correct. Sale price-
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Wescott Silk Hose
-In A Gift that is sure to
Please Her!
Silk Hose
What WouldPleas� H er
More Than These?
69c
his
-$4.75
$1.65
-
Girls' Coats
All of our regular stock of $2.25
quality Holeproof Silk Hosiery in -
service and chiffon weights, square
and pointed heels, full fashioned',
new shades. Sale price-
Here i� a group of Coats for small
girls, sizes 2 to 6 years. They are
high colors, fur-trimmed collars
and cuffs. The values are to $8.50.
- Sale price-s- 1 (i �.'
..
-
Inthis group of Coats are included values up to. $12.50 ..
Many different shade! to choose from, fur collars, sizes
up to 12 years. They are pretty styles and well lined.
Sale price-
Thin is a regular $1.00 seller and a good one. New shades,
'I
o o
Women's Slippers
I'
I'
IT'
Included ill this group are Women's
Straps and Oxfords in tan and black, calf,
kid and patent. Medium, high and low
heels .. Sale price-
o 0
Bedroom Slippers
Women's Felt Bedroom Slippers in all
shades. These have just arrive
' and are
especially priced for this sale. They go at
59c
o o
Young Men's and
Boys' Cricket Sweaters
These are all-wool Jersey- knit V-necked,
in black and colors; cuffs and neck trim­
med with contrasting colors. Regular
$4.50 values-
Men's Ties--Always
Appropriate
Here is a large assortment of Cheney
Cravats, l' gular $1.00 quality, every
shade imaginable. You will be surpri d
at these values for Iy-
!
59c
FRIENDS, WE HAVE REDUCED OUR STOCK MANY: OUSANDS OF DOLLARS, BU,T OUR PLANS DE-
MAND THAT WE REDUCE IT MANY MORE. IN ORIl TO DO THIS WE CO INTO THIS CHRISTMAS
SALE WITH A RENEWED DETERMINATION TO LET OTHING STOP US FROM ACCOMPLISHING OUR
AIM. EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE IS 'INCLUDED 'IN HIS SALE, INCLUDING �LL NEW MERCHANDISE
BOUGHT ESPECIALLY FOR THE CHRISTMAS .TRtD • _'YOU WILL ENJOY SPENDING YOUR MONEY
HERE. A LITTLE WILL BUY MUCH.
It Continues Right O.l1nti' Christmas Etle
are always acceptable. Sale price-
small lisle tops, chiffon and service weights. Silk Hose
These alweys make exceptional
Gifts
Warm Blankets
A Gift that will please any 1Joy
Four Piece Suits
Here is a .Gif� thatwill be Treasured
Mens'
Kirschbaum Overcoats
A Useful Gift for Husband, Brother
or father
Dress Shirts These have just been received. They are Blue Cheviot,
with one pair long pants and one pail' knickers, or with
two pairs long pants. Sizes 7 to 15 years, This is a
lasting gift. Sale price-
..
These are our $35.00 quality Kirschbaum Top Coats and
Overcoats from our regular stock. They consist of light
patterns 'of novelty overcoating ; s well as the dark solid
colors. Sale price-
These are Esmond Blankets, heavy weight,
regular $6.00 quality.. Size 66x80, light
and .ark patterns. -Sale price-
Men's $2.50 quality collar-attached and
neckband Dress Shirts. White. English
Broadcloth included. Sale price-
$1.65 $8.75 $19.85
.
:
.'
•
We have grouped several of our more expensive Coats
into this group. The val lies are $29.50 to $35.00. All
with rich fur collars. Popular shades. Sale price-
Here Is a Gift
That He Will Prize
nens'
Kirschbaum
Suits
Here Are' Garments
That Will Please Her at Prices Iha,t
Will Please You
Pretty ,Silk
Dresses
$200 Worth of Me (handise to be
Sold �t Y-�r� �rice
Merchandise to be bisplayed; Make
a Bid on any Jt�trcle:· It goes
to the Highest Bidder
, L'_�I' .
.You.have been buying our meThandiae at our price, now
we are going to sell you mercllaadiae at your price. Dif­
ferent ar�icles from all o�;r ie �tore will be displayed
in our window Friday, Saturdly and Monday, December
16th, 17th and 19th. Yo'! rile a sealed bid on any
articles you may Choo�. MJIday evening
the ,bids will
be read and the different aAic es·will be sold to the high­
est bidder. You may exchan any article for your size.
Watch for this feature. r..fak� your bid.
�
I
�
Bids Opened.-;MqndJlY 4 p. m.
One lot of all-wool Blue Serge Suits and broken
lots of Kirschbaum suits in good patterns.
Same with two pairs trousers, Sale price-
ORe great group of Satin, Crepe and Velvet combina­
tion Frocks for dress or street wear. Everyone Is a copy
of a model of really expensive dresses. Wide range of
colors. Sale price-
New fall styles in the wanted fabrics and pat­
terns. Tailored by Kirschbaum, many with
two pairs trousers. They are regular $35.00
values. We have your size. Sale price-
$16
•
For Him
An advance shipment of Thorough-bred
Hats for Spring hav s been received and
are included, too. New shades and shapes
of the $6.00 quality, moleskin fini-hed are
priced at--
$4.19
o
I'
Women's New
Spring Felt Hats
.$2·9S
. /11�_.",••-hil'.'.'_�!111_�£
o 0
Women's new Spring Felts, each in an at­
tractive box. They are self and combina­
tion trimmed. These are $6.50 values .
Sale price-
o o
.
Hand Bags
Women's plain and combination leather
Hand Bags, made silk-lined, mirror and
change compartment. $3.50 values go at
o o
q,
,Rayon Bloomers
Fine quality of heavy weight Rayon Jersey
Bloomers. All the wanted shades. ,You
will be pleased at the quality. Our sale
price is only-
$1.25
I'
.................
o 0
These are Ideal Gifts
Hat Boxes
These are large size, made substantial,
Cretonne-lined. Your choice of black,
blue or brown. They are priced in .this
sale at--
,
''''
J
I�
'j!
I"
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THE TREA�URE HOUSE Of fOODS
Each A&P store is a veritable
treasure chest, filled with foods from
all corners' of the world. We have
arranged for yo" the choicest assort­
ment of foods for the holidays. And
'at prices that are consistently low!
IONA YELLOW CLING HALVES
Peaches 17c
Whenever some bi&' statesman
Damitory Life.
needs a rest why not appoint him
"Cell 1333,
king of Italy 01' Spain?
9c
MRS. MARY A. SHUMAN
OfNMARK SCHOOL NEWS
STATESBORO
(8dectic
FORS�LE
I For the man or woman who is anxious to get .into ,n good paying
business with but n small investment, I am offering �or sal. � well
established Ladies' Ready-to-Wear business. located
m the c,.ty of
Statesboro one of the best, (if not, in fact the very
best cities of
its size) in' the state.
For anyone who may be interested, my
books are open for
their full and complete inspection. I can show from my
records of
sales that I have turned my capital stock on an average
of almost
four times a year since establishing this business three years ago.
Anyone else should do equally as well.
We are now engaged in a big Close-Out Sale of the stock
on
hand with the intention of quitting business at the earhest
moment
possible, but since the business is such a good paying,
well esabllsh­
ed small business we would much prefer to sell to some one
who
wants just such a' business and who would take it over and build to
to what we have built up during the past three yea�s. My reason
for quitting busineas is absolutely no secr�t and WIll be satisfac­
torily explained to anyone who may be interested.
Balance of
stock and fixtures for sale, and a lease for any reasonable length of
time can be secured on the building. Addness:
The P.·T. A. which met aLt Frrday
thought it a very wise idea to have
the dentist come to our school and
examine all the pupils teeth. They
also collected their funds.
We hope to have a game of bas­
ketball with tilson this week, both
girls and boys, in which we are hop­
ing to win.
Mn ny new things have been 01'­
dered for our school which will be
a benefit to us.
The primary grades have been
very busy making borders for Christ­
mas decorations.
OUIDA BUIE,
ANNIE BELLE BRANNEN,
Reporters. THE VANITV BOX
I "
�
�
:h,':P, ,I,.,
�
We Are Offering Specials f. "
1 lot Ladies' full-fashioned $1' 00 Special Prices on
+.
+ Hose, $1.50 value, going at. BLANKETS, SWEATERS :j:o
+ SPREADS, ETC. +'
:1:+ Ask about the' $3.00 DOLL for
+'
i ie!�!y�a:!: ��_�_h�::�_S_a����_ 95�
99c � .� i :j:+�"�)
+ �
� +"
� �
+
�
w�."·."'*a"j.·.i.·.·"rAa"·.·.·.·rI'J'h""
M. L. TINLEY, Proprietor
CHRISTMA:S GIF�S
SUGGESTIONS
BOYS' WATCHES
ROLLER SKATES
DAISY AIR RIFLES
FOOTBALLS
BASKETBALl..'3
No. 2Y2 can
IONA MARYLAND TENDER SUGAR
CORN 3 No.2 cans 29c
9cEncore SPAGHETTI
..
No.2 can
CARVING SETS
FLASHLIGHTS
.vACUUM BOTTLES
VACUUM JUGS
ALARM CLOCKS
POCKET KNIVES
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
VELOCIPEDES
CO�STER WAGONS
KIDDIE KARS
SHOT GUNS
22-CALIBRE RIFLES
BICYjJLES
RAYO LAMPS
ROGERS' SILVERWARE
�<tI-JA':'tI'IIY'.••••••••"'JVC.
.
Quality Store r
,._.....iiiiii,iiIllll��--IIIIlJ!�-IIIl!I-�-=-----��-----1I.j++�+-++++++++++*,,·+.I � 1.1 I'of'+++of+tj�
I- H � U I _I I +.+*++�.1-1·'.1'.� 1'..11 H +:++14
Stokley's.LYE HOMINY No.3 can,
GRAPE JUICE pint 19c quart 35c
EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED
MILK ISccan
QUAKER QUICK OR REGULAR
OATS . 3 20·ounce� packages 25c
LIFEBOUY HEALTH
SOAP cake
A&P OVENBAKED PORK and
BEANS . No.2 can 7c
PLOUR WELLBREAD 95c24·lb. sack
HAMS Picnics, lb. 19c
ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER, to, . __ 53c
Snowdrift
8·lb.
Pail $1.63
Wesson Oil 27cpint
SWIFT'S
JEWEl.
8·lb.
Pail $1.27LARD
LIBBY'S SWEET MIXED PICKLES, 3-oz. jar 10c
No.2 SOFT SHELL WALNUTS, to. 19c
�e �������o ��[!EE lb. 33c
of PURE SANTOS COFFEE I
Endorsd by the Good Housekeeping Institute
. ----
.
- ---�
LOANS
We mako loans on improved real
estate in Bulloch county.
DEAL ®. RENFROE
-
FOR SALE ()R RENT - 321-acre I GOATS FOR SALE-Carload lot orfarm. Apply to J. W. WRIGHT. less, common range goats, .heWl'.Ivanhoe, Ga. (130ct4tp) F.L. MIDDLETON. Darien, Ga.
.APPROACHING CHRISTMAS
BRINGS THOUGHTS Of HOMf
Ten more days and Christmas will
be here!
Statesboro's college boys and girls
will be coming' in within the next
tow days. All' ady their hearts are
turning homeward and,. every
thought is of thi r approaching visit.
Impatience attends every movement
till the hour [or starting homeward.
Just how impatient, we are remind­
cd by having been shown a letter
from one of the girls off at school
written to her sister. Chiding her
sister from neglect in writing her
she pours out her emotions in elo­
quent terms,
The letter, written from Athens,
is as follows:
"Dear Grace :
"['11 admit know you are no
prize fighter, but looks to me like
you might lick a stamp every week.
Why not, please, and answer my last
two letters."
uHeaps much love,
,,-----
6c
Mrs. Mary A. Shuman, aged- 78
years, wife �f J. D. Shuman died
Sunday, December 11, at the Uni­
versity Hospital in Augusta where
she had been for treatment for sev­
eral days. The body was brought
back to Statesboro and interment
was at Emit Grove cemetery Tues­
day morning, December 13. De­
ceased is survived by two daughters
and five sons, 48 grandchildren and
18 great-grandchildren.
FERTILIZER RESEARCH
WORK TO BE COORDINAUO
Plans to determine fertilizer needs
of different soils for different crops
thnt the basis of fertilizer rccorn­
rnendntions tor the Southeastern
states are to be outlined by a group
of experiment station agronornists in
Atlanta, December 2 anrl 3.
An attempt is being made by this
committee representing Virginia',
North and South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, Florida and
T'ennessee, to unify plans for ferti·
lizer research work to eliminate lack
of uniformity in recommendations­
insofar as possible.
The committee will not only at­
tempt to revise existing recom­
mendations but will in some in­
stances revise plans for work now
underway.
Two meetings lu.ve already been
held, according to C. B. Williams,
agronomist, North Carolina State
College, chairman. Definite and
satisfactory plans were agreed upon
for studying the ratio of organic to
inorganic ammonia for cotton. In
the past, independent Illans have
been followed on this project, and
as a result different experiment sta·
tions have made d¥fferent recommen­
dations, resulting in much confusion.
Other members of the committee
include agronomists from the experi·
ment stations as follows: M. J.
Funchess, Auburn, Ala.; T. S. Buie,
Clemson Oollege, S. C.; R. P. Bled·
soe, Griffin, Ga.; C. B. Anders, A.
& M. College, Miss.; W. R. Stokes,
Gainesville, Fla.; C. A. MoOoers,
Knoxville, Tenn.; T. B. Hutcheson,
Blacksburg, Va., and J. C. Pridmore,
director of the Southern Division,
Soil Improvement Committee, Na­
tional Fertilizer Association, At­
lanta.
Ideal Christmas Presents
Special Sale wiU continue through
<tbriatmas·
at
naxey E. Grimes
Jewelry Store
Statesboro. Georgia
LUNCH KITS
(with vacuum bottle)
PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS
HAIR CLIPPERS
BUTCHER KNIVES
SILVERTOWN TIRES
RADIO
GASOLINE IRONS
SCISSORS
GUN SHELLS
BUY FROM US WITH CONFIDENCE.
We handle only Nationally Advertised Goods.
Johnson Hardware Co:
TH� WfNCQ£,srSA ftORB
"STRICTLY CASH"
:t,.U.I.I.I.I·I' 1'+.'1"1"1 +.++++++'1-4 +'.+++++.-I++++++++++++++++++.++++.+.+.+.+.+.++.H
:j: . :
merr)2 <tbrtatmaa
A most beautiful and exquisite line of imported
and hand made Handkerchiefs and other novelties
are now on display.
GOME EARLY· AND MAKE YOUR
S�LECTIONS
ALL HOLIDAY GOODS NEW AND
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT
Thia ia ),our acellc),
of the Hartford Fire
Iliauralice Comp&ll)"
afternoon for their respective homes;
some in Georgia, South Carolina,
Florida, North Carolina, Tennessee
and Mississippi.
Miss Carrie Law Clay and Miss
Frances Stubbs will spend the holi­
days at their homes in Savannah.
Miss M.lvina Trussell will spend
the holidays at her home in Talbot­
ton.
Mi.s Elizabeth Bruce will go to
Atheu8.
MillS Evelyn Coleman will spend
the holidays at �er home In Dev­
ereaux.
Mr. and Mra. Alvin A. Singley
'will vilit relatives and friends In
j:;olumbus and Pr08perity, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Woodle and
little daughter Violet, and Mlu
Blanche Woodle will go to Green­
wood, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Burrus Mathews and
Margaret will go to Memphll, Tenn.
After <Jhristmaa M... Mat'llI!Ws "iii
enter Peabody College for Teachers,
Nashville.
GEORGIA rmRMAl NEWS 1 Mrs. E. M.
Williams and her child­
Iren, of. Charlotte, N. D., were the
I guest. of Mrs. Fullilove last week.
M.l'. P 'ry, salesman {or D. C.
Health and Co., visited the college
Friday.
On Sunday Mr. Wells supplied the
pulpit of the Sylvania Baptist church
at Sylvania.
The Christmas holidays will begin
Priday, December 16th, and will con,
rinue until January' 2nd. Nearly all
of the students will leave Friday
Mr. and .Mrs, Guy H. Wells gave
a lovely ten to the faculty and stu­
dents 'Tuesday afternoon in their at­
tractive new horne on the campus.
· 'I'he rooms were beautifully decora-
I ted for this occasion, and during theafternoon delicious refreshments
j were served.
· The Faculty Club was entertain­
'ed by Miss Elizabeth Bruce, Miss
· Evelyn Coleman and the students
in the home economics department
Tuesday evening in the dining room
of the home economics department.
A lovely gift was presented to Mr.
and Mrs. Guy H. Wells as a token of
I appreciation from the faculty mem­
bers. A most delicious dinner was
l served in an attractive setting of
Christmas ahrubbery and ftowers.
I The members of the Y. W. C. A.
I
acted as hosteues to the studenta
of the Sunnyside. training school on
I Wedneedalr' afternoo�. The Ut�e
people enjoyed a Christmas program
and a Christmas tree. There was a
',' small present for everyone belidescandles, etc.
I The vesper services Sunday even­ing were beautiful. The stage was
I transformed
into a hillside scene,
where the shepherds watched their
I sheep. A large star was fixed on a
I
dark blue background with small
stars around it.• Just before the
program began soft music was play­
PbOD. 711 I ed by Miss Elizabeth Edenfield.
���������§§����
Then there was silent prayer and an
- I "Amen" cord on the piano.""" Musical reading, "There's a Star
Want Ads' I In the Sky"-lla
Mae Strickland.
.
I
Pantomime, HThree Wise Men"-
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
Bill Coleman, Trawick Stubbs and
1
M"ses McNure.
,.,,0 ADITAKEN FOR LESS THhN Scripture, Christmas story-Mias
'J'WENTY.FIVE CENTS A WE.� Malvina Trussell.Songs, behind scene: "Hark! The
WOOD FOR SALE-Phone W. E.
Herald Angles Sing;" "0, Little
McDOUGALD for good oak wood. Town of Bethlehem."
(17nov4tc) Then students representing Japan,
DON'T FORGET to visit our Toy
I
China, India, Egypt, Indians, Quak.
Department, Srd floor. era Missionaries Mexicans Greece
. JAKE FINE. INC.'
, '. '
F.OR SALE-Fifty heaters. all sizes,
Jews and several other. �ountr,es
$3 to $6 each.' GEORGIA NOR-
came on the stage and jcined the
MAL SCHOOL, Statesboro. Ga. audience in singing "Joy to the
(8dec2tc) World" and "It Came Upon a Mid.
.WANTED-Good second-hand buggy night Clear." After this they march-
and harness, cheap for c�sh. W. ed off the stage down either aisle
F. THOMPSON, R. F. D. Oliver, Ga. singing "Silent Night."
(16dec2t�) Dismissal, prayer _ Miss Carrie
GEJAg��� fOS'r�;Etec;RiNa4I�G Clay.
CO .• 27 West Main street, States-' The
members of the Y. W. C. A.
boro. (Bsep-tfc) 'are holding services for a few min­
,WANTED - Second.hand-furniture utes each evening. 'rhey find that
of all kinds; no matter how old. more of the members are able to
Le� me know what you have. P. T. attend the evening services.
Seibenman, Brooklet, Ga. (16dec2p) .
ROLL ROOFING in one, two and
R': M. Monts, supermtendent of
three-ply grades. We have the
the Statesboro schools, spoke to the
best roofing and the lowest prices. students at chapel Wednesday morn­
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO. (lodeclt) ing. His talk was very inspiring,
.WANTED-Will pay cash for corn concerning the possoibilities of 8 fu-
and velvet beans nt market prices, ture life if one seeks the worthwhile
delivered at our place. E. M. hi
BOHLER & SON. (17nov4t)
t ungs. We sincerely hope Mr.
.wANTED _ I will buy 50 bushelS
Monts (viii come out and talk to us
good, sound corn at market price.
again.
C. B. MILEY, Route B, Statesboro, 01'. A. J. Mooney and Miss Lila
Ga. (15dec1tpl Blitch, 'both leading citizens of
STRAYED - Large red and whit� i Statesboro, were with us in chapel
spotted hound named Rock, about Friday morning. The purpose of
five years old; l,bAral reward fpr hIS their visit at· th N
recovery. O. W. COX, Newmtgon, '':
S 0. aro�e In 7 or­
Ga. (8dc4tp) mal boys' and g,rls'
mterest m the
FOR RENT _ The Doc Donald;;on sale of' tubercular Christmas. S also
farm 95 acres under cultivation. Francis Mathis and Frank DeLoach'
Apply to MRS. D. B. DOUALDSON, were selected to conduct the sale.
416 W. Gwinnett St., Savannah, Ga. Quite a number of stamps have been
(16dec2tp) sold.
If you are going to build or '·.pair,
see us. Prices on building ma­
terials are the lowest they have been
in year. E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
(l5declt)
WANTED�-�M��a-n-t-o-c-u"'lt"'iv-a-Ct-e-o-n-e.
01' two-horse farm on halves; good
land and stock, near school and
chnrch. W. F. THOMPSON, R. F.D.
Oliver, Ga. (15dec2tp)
LOST-Saturday night package eon·
taining one pair of gun metal silk
hose, was taken by mistake at Mar·
tin's 10c Store. Will pay reward
if same is "eturned to Jones Shoe
·Co. (15decltp)
FOR RENT-I·horse farm, 35 acres,
good land f01' cotton, corn, tobac­
co or peanuts, good house .to live in,
300 yards Middleground school. See
B. H. RAMSEY, Statesboro. Ga.
(15dec2tc)
THRESHIN�"""G-'--=I-a-.'-n-p-.,-·e-p-a-re�d to
thresh your peas and beans any·
where in Bulloch county and furn·
ish engine with thresher. Phone
Statesboro 3630. J. WALTER DON·
ALDSON, Register, Ga. (17nov4tp)
STRAYED-There came to my place
on October 27th, mouse·colored
mare mule, weigh in" about 1,000
])ounds. Own,el' cnn recover upon
payment of expenses. W. HARRY
LEE, Route A., Stat.esboro, Ga.
(15dec2tp)
You can't play with the Fire
Demon and win. He is
tricky, unscrupulous, ruth­
less in his methods. Avoid
him by being' careful and
by observing the rules of
fire prevention. Make sure,
too, that you have enough
of the right forms of
Insurance.
.
For ..Ie allel aure
iIlauranc:e. call
. Stat,sb'Dro Insurance
Agency
4 W.t M.iD St.
Miss Katherine Perkinson will
visit relatives in A.heville, N. C.
Miss Mary Hill will go to her
home in Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson will
visit in Eastman and Gillsville.
Mr. and 1111'S. D. N. Barron, Mrs.
J. O. Johnston, Nisa Mabel Brunson
and Mr. and Mors. Guy H. Wells will
remain in Statesbol'O until after the
kolidays.
.
J. M. Phagan will visit realtives
in Atlanta.
, ,
Pan-AmGcuoli"" i.sclean
I
acuolin.e-carefuUy tsroc­
"eued ond purified to
rnakeit.o. Thi.scleanfuel
mearu �dded miles to 'he
I;ollon_ Get it at the fa.
miliar cream-colored
Pan-Am pump•.
Friday SpecialS Saturday
Cash Only _ Cash Only
251bs Sugar $1.63
10 lbs Sugar 65
Carnation Flour 1.10
Mellow Plain, Best Grflde 11 ..25
Large .Jar .Sweet Pickles 25
Garden Peas. No 2 Can 18
Pineapple· 20. 25 and 33
COFFEE 4-lb. bucket 1.IS
Dese�t Peaches '20 and 28
Prince Albert Tob_cco' 2 for 25
Brown Mule Tobacco 15c
FRUIT CAKES, FRUITS FOR CAKES. FIREWORKS. FRUITS AND CANDIES.
FRESH STA1J..FED MEATS. F ISH and OYSTERS EVERY DAY.
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE Pholle 332 15 WEST MAIN STREET
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS NOTICE 666I have returned from the North
and ready to sell high class pianos
nt right prices. Also, will do some
tuning Respectfully,
JEROME FOLLETTE,
(22sep2tc) Millen. Ga.
I am soliciting subseriptolns, both
new and renewals, for all the lead­
ing magazines, and will appreciate a
call from my friends in that line .
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(7ju14tp)
I. a Pr•••rlptID. ,••
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Delllr1M.
Biliou. Fever and Malaria.
It kill. the ,ermo.
I, will pay yov 10 lruill on the 1m""_"
P.....Am In....... oil. Thu too"'_ oil ....
)IainJ ill body I••plle of.,..me heat aftdIrlcdOfll proteed.. .",uader .....u. aftd .j
beorlnp ell'ectively. . 1 .,�
.t.�. -
..
. ; '.�
.)
\
"'I. I
../
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Never before
important to buy
C.LEAN GAS 0 II N E' ];;':'
...TOUGHER OIt .::�
TODAY'S motors achieve their smoother
I power and more efficient operation by
greater demands than ever before on fuel
and lubricating oil. Their higher speed de-
.
velops scorching heat that soon breaks
down old-fashioned oils_ And higher com­
pressions demand. carbon-free cylinders_
,To meet these new conditions Pan-Am
offers you two better motor products-
CLEAN gasoline
The extra-careful Pan-Am re­
fining process removes the car­
bon-forming elements and cor­
rofives found in many gasoliues;
I
as well as dirt and sediment.
Notice how crvstal-clear it is
next time VOU see a Pan-Am
Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Henaerson mo­
tored to Dublin Saturday. Mr. Hen.
derson made a talk before the
Laurens county teachers. From Dub·
lin they motOl'ecl to Eastman to visit
Ml's. Henderson's parents. Before
returning to Statesboro Mr. Hender·
son attended the athletic conference
at Douglas.
President Guy H. Wells delivered
an educational address before the
teachers of Jefferson county Satm·
day in Louisville.
Miss GalTie Law Clay addressed
the students of the Swainsboro high
school Wednesday morning.
Miss Frances Stu bbs made a talk
before the students of the Gray·
mont·Summitt high school Wednes·
day mOl'nin,? •
Miss Malvino 'rrussell made a
talk before the students of the Met·
I
..
'
'.
leave her l'oom in n few days.
We fire very glad to have George
Aldred, from E. C. 1., as one of our
stUdents.
The girls basketball team played
.
the Warnock girls in a pactice game
Wednesduy afternoon.
Miss Sarah Fountain, of Adrian,
WIUI the weekend guest of .Miss Josie
Hutchinson last week.
1111'. and Mrs. Clinton Glisson and
their little Hon were vil!itoro of M.iu
E claUe GlissoD M.onday.
tOl' high school Wednesday morning.
The minstrel put on by the Geor­
gia Normal Glee Club, under the di·
rection of Miss Evelyn Colen,an,
head of the music depm·tment, wns
carried to Graymont.Summitt on
Wednesday evening. Miss Coleman
deserves a great deal of credit for
training these young men so we11.
The many f"iends of lItiss Luneil
Bell will be glad to Jearn that she
is improving after her !;pnsil opera·
tion. She will no rloubt be able to
STRAYED-Small male yearling,
blaclt sides and yellow on back,
marked swallow·ford and under·bit
·in "ight ear, split and under·bit in
left ear; strayed away December 7.
Will )lay suitable reward. W. H.
PELOTE. Rout� C, Statesboro, Ga.
(15decltp)
WANTED�-�B�u-s-Ci-n-es-s--p-ru-·t-n-e-r-�f-or
Bulloch county. Are you making
$40 to $160 weekly? Farmers, la·
borers, salesmen and others make
1l� money dib'tributing Whitmer's
Factory·to;You Products. 'Car neces­
sary. Sales traininlt FREE. Earn
while learning-have own perman­
ent business, be own boss-have in­
dependent income. Write 'today for
our "Every-day·pay·day-plan" for
you. THE H. C. WHITMER COl'4-
PANY, Dept. N 21lL, Columbus,
Indiana. (15dec3tp)
,
so
pump; No wonder it keeps your motor�
cleaner-gives more power and mileage.
TOUGHER oil
The improved Pan-Am motor oil is espe­
cially refined from paraffin-base crudes to
stand up under greater heat and friction. It is
tougher; adhering to cylinder walls and beal'"
ings effectively_ Extra-long life cuts the cost
of this tougher oil below that
of doubtful kinds.
.
Both of these better mot(lr prod-'
ucts are sold by Pan-Am deal­
ers everywhere. Look for the
familiar cream-colored Pa,n.
Am pump. It marks a reltaWe,
place to trade.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AnAll-American
Christmas
for the
All-American
Family
An AlI-American Chrl.t_
Ill... The whole (amU,.
«athered (or thlo happy
day. Gift••••• laughter
• • • lIahto on a heavUy­
laden Christmas tree-
American family-tor
the (amily that appreciates
American Ideals of motor
cur '.,..auty-tbathuAmor­
lean ideaa or molor car
IUlIory.
.
* * *
Give them tiD AlI-Amer-
ican Six thie Cbri..eLmu8-
and make It the merrl""l
Christmas the (amU" haa
ever known!
NEW LOW PIUCES
2-....... Sedan .. : •••••..�1045
.
Landau COupe ..••.••. '1045
Sport Roadotor •••••••. '1075
......... Sedan ..•••••••. '1145
Cabriolet ..••..•••••... '1145
Landau Sedan .....•... '1265
ronUac Sis, 1745 to 19:15. AU '
:=: ':;'u{i.ct::r,;'rn�'�
t:::f;b��:'i'cn;;'e!:tftutt�t�
ra,yna.M Pkn.
* * *
And a shiny, new AU-
....erican Six ouuld.,.
<J * * *
ne �ery alft (or the AU-
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
Statesboro. Ga.
I(LAND
-AMERICAN SIX
--"'i!1"A.
PliO D U C T 0 F G E N I! n A L MOT 0 n 9
STRAYED-From my plac� in Portal
on November 22nd, one large
black and white spotted POland 'Calna
sow, marks unknown to me; proba­
bly has young pigs. Any Jnforma­
tion will be appreciated.. Z. T. De­
LOACH, Portal, Ga. (8dec4c
LOGS WANTED-Poplar logs 16
inches and up in diameter, nnd
cedar logs 8 inches und up in diam­
eter, of good quality· inspection at
shipping point and prompt payment.
Write for particulars. J. P. MUL­
HEHIN. Augusta, Ga. (lOnov4tp)
WANTED-A good farlller with
stock for two-hol'se farm. Good
land with comfortable dwelling,
barns, etc. White or colored. Lo­
cation, nine miles west of Statesboro.
Address MRS.· C. L. BEALE, 910
PaJ'k Ave., E., Savannah, Ga.
•
STUDEBJIKElt'
The Grea� Independent
"
THE
COMMANDER
4·Door Sedan
$1495
f, o. 6. factory
Bumpers and .hCK'k
absorbcn included
For Her Merriest Christmas,._
The World's Champion Car!
No jewel case ever held 'more joy at Christ­mastide than the Keys to Happiness will
bring her. Give them to her Christmas moming­
watch her ecstasy when she sees her own Stude.
baker Commander standing at the door I
You've given her a car that has written new
motor car history- the car that holds every en.
durance and speed record for stock cars regard­
less of power or price. For it was this car that
traveled 2.5,000 miles in less than 23,000 minutes
under American Automobile Association super­
vision! Nothing else on earth ever traveled so
far so fast.
The stamina d�onstrated by 25,000 miles
in less than 23,000 minutes insures years of sntis­
-factory service-long tife, low maintenance cost
and superlative performance.
Call today for the Keys - Christmas Evej
Christmas morning or when you like, I].er Com­
mander will be at your door. Then, be prepared
for compliments on your thoughtfulness I
NEW LOW PRICES
The Dictator' • . . . . • . . .•• SIIt;S to $1345
f�� ��c��(�-:tdcr. : : : : : : : : : �;�� �� ��;g
Enkinc Six. . • • • • . . . . • . 895 to 96'
All /n';cc& I. o. b./nclory, including more Iltau $100 toorch.
01 CXlr(l cqui/lIIhmt
Important-Ttle initial payment on any Studebaker or
Erskine car. if purchased under the liberal ter'ms ofStude­
baker's Budget Payment Plan. would nmount to little
more than the CO!lt ofnn ns,ortmentofthe uSl!olChriatmali
trinkets. lfyou orcioterested in this plan ask your nearest
Studcbaknr dealer for particulars. If you have a car to
trade in, it may serve as the first pllyment.
lannie f. Simmons and E. A. Smith
Statesboro, Georgia .
FORMER JEWELRY
STORE CLERK IS i GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
PPE
I I will sell at public outcry, to the
SLI RY BANDIT' highest bidder. for cash, before the
•
court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
, on the first Tuesday in January,
Oklahoma Crook Manage. 1928, within the legal hours of sale,the following described property lev-
to Escape Law's Clutches ied on under one certain fi fa issued
Many Times:
hom the city court of Statesboro in
favor of Cable Piano Company
against Mrs. Hester Debouch Wa­
ters. et at. •• levied on as the property
of Mrs. Hester DeLoach Waters, to­
wit: One certain Wellington Piano,
No. 190719, and one piano stool.
Levy made by J. G. Tillman,
deputy sheriff, and turned over to
me for advertisement and sale, in
terms of the law. This 6th day of
December, 1927.
B. 1'. MALLARD.
Sheriff. Bulloch County, Ga.
Oklahomn City. Oklll.-By vlrtue or
successful evasion of the luw for
mlluy mouths, EHmer 10m.. J:::; Oklu­
hornu's latest uncrowned and unottl­
clol bandit klng.
Inmon has been pODulnrly dubherl
the successor in puhllc Interest to the
tlnpper and yout htul Matthew Kimes,
who has been coudemned to die for
murder, but to the undiscerning eye
of the taw he Is Just on escaped con­
vict.
Imnnn's elopement with t.ba dnugh­
tcr of U penttentlury wardeu, n brlcf
attempt to reform nne two subse­
quent und spectuculnr escapes from
custody uavo set him opnrt trom the
ruo of unlmngtnntlve outlaws,
Jewelry Store Clerk,
Ten renrs ugo Inmon wa:] 9. derk
In a jewelry store at Arknnsas City,
Knn, For embezzletnent trom the
store he was committed tu the Knn­
sns peultentinry nt Lanalng. Because
of his excellent bellnvlor he become
L n trusty nnd was assigned as a chauf­
feur to "'unleo J. K. Coddlog. The
Arrested While Robbing a Clothing
Store.
dehomlll' convict coptul'cd the henl't
of Lnvona Cotlding, the wOl'den's
uDughtCI', nl'l(.I In the belief thnt he
would reforUi she eloped with him
In 1021.
Inmon soon became Involved again
III difliculUcs wllh tile low. however,
and his wife dil'ol'ced him.
'1'\\'0 YCArs ngo' fie WD� nrrested for
the robbery of n jewelry store ot Ard-
1I10l'e, QI<lu. With Ray 'l'crrlll, un al­
leged member of the Killles gnng of
bOll!;; robbers, he bl'oke jail nnd es­
caped.
Buys Truck Farm.
Coming to OI,lnhomo Oity, he pur­
chnsNI n suburbnn tl't�cl{ fnl'm In
pnl'lnet'shlp with Ah'n Shel'wood find
fol' morc tholl II yenl' poscd as 0 gen­
tlclIllln rarmer. NelS!lhors were sur­
prised when llllllnn and Sherwood,
wlto had gone under nssumed nnmes,
\\'ero ol'l'csted while I'ohblng a cloth·
Ing stol'e. [lIl1lnn Dnd Shel'wi)utl wcrc
cOiH'irted, but on Ih£:II' WAY to prison
l!1st spring they Icoped through ihe
winLlow or their Iroin lllld cscnpeu.
'J:hc outlnw. who Is nboul forty
yenl's old, uSlIn!ly presents n Spl'UCC
Htlj)cflI'Unce. FIe hns CXI}reSSerl n
[11'cfel'cnce fol' dealh to flll·ther 1111-
prisollmcnt. 1t \Vus hClic\'cd reccntly
lhnt on oullow killed by Wichita
pollee "OS TnmAn, but the dead
handlt wns Identined later ns a for�
mol' associate.
..
Weds Boy She Sent to
Jail as Chicken Thiel
Pontinc, Mlch.-'rwo youths, con­
victed here of steoling cllicl<ens, were
sentenced to Mlchlgon state pl'lsOD
for terms of three nnd one-holf to
fifteeo yoars.
Shortly after "-entence of Daniel
McGrnw, twenty·one yenrs old, of
Flint. McGraw an(1 Miss May Young.
olso of FJlnt, were morrled io the
Oakloud county jail by Justice Henry
W. Hor.pster. Miss Young had beeu
n witness in the coses ngoinst Mc­
Graw ond Cllrl Hhlne\'oult, of Grove­
lond township. The girl promlEed. to
wolt tor McGraw to complete bls
terIn.
Ellenwood Barron, twenty �Ienrs old,
Pontiac, another member of lhe pnrt�.
"'HS released on J)robutlon for three
yonl's. E. S. McGruw, ot it'lint, fAther
"Of Donlel. plended with lhe court to
show leniency with his !:?On. Be
clnlmeu u prcvl01ls conviction for lul'­
('cny of u. cnr lind been wl'ongft'illy
secured,
Wants to Fly
Camden, N .•J.-Bccnllsc he WAnts
to fly flS 101lg as he con ant] die IlI,e
It gcnllcOlnn, Alexis Felix Dn Poinf,
Iwenty-t\vo, heil' to millions, is going
10 San AntoniO to join the lll'my Air
sen·lce. Be w11l receive $75 a mODt:b
plus $1 a arty for his keep.
Hailstone. Kill
Crozny, nu!)sln.-Ballstvnes raining
down like a barrage of brlckbots over
on urca 50 miles SQllOre killed five
persons. 40 horses, 25 hend of cn ttle,
Including t)Vo heovy bulls and 0,000
8heep. /- � ....
SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
I will sell at public sale at my
place, two miles east (If Stntcsbo'l'o,
on Tuesday, Deccmber 20til. to tile "(I
highest bid'der, for cash, the follow-
ing' described property; Eightv • �;x
acres of land, 8 mules" I one·horse
wagon, 1 cane 1"l1ill hnl: boiler, all
farming tools. 80 bushels corn. 1,100
.bundles fodder, 40 bushels sweet
potatoes. 1.600 stalks tee<l cane, 100 ",""'
gallons syrup. 200 quarts canned
TO THE PUBLIC. fruit. all household and kitchen fur-
Do not charge anythinf(. �o me
niture. T. C. WATERS.
\vithout first having an order from (8dec2tp)
Route B, Statesboro. Ga.
me to do so. DON'T FORG'ET to visit our TOll."
.
ARTHU� H\)WARD. I Departlllent, 3rd floo,r.
.
. �rl
Statesboro, Ga., Nov. 24.-(2tp):· JAKE FINE. INC:
SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch' County.
Will be sold at the court house
door in said county on the 'first Tues­
day in January. 1928. within the
legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder for cash. the following real
estate: That certain tract of land
situate, lying and being in the
1547th district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing two hundred and
two acres, more or less, bounded
north by lands of J. Russte Waters.
east by lands of Mrs. B .. A. Davis'
estate. south by Black creek and
west by lands of Willis A. Waters.
Said land levied on as the property
of the estate of Mrs. Sarah Waters
to satisfy an execution issued from
the city court of Statesboro. said
county, in favor at' Mrs. Bessie
Hagins against S: L. Richardson, J .
, F. Waters and Mrs. Sarah E. Waters.
Legal notice given. This the 6th day
of December, 1927.
B. T. MALLARD, SheriJlf.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash. before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in January,
1928. within the legal hours of sale.
the following described property lev­
ied. on under three certuin_fi fns is·
sued from the city court of States­
boro, one in favor of Goff Grocery
Company, one' in favor of W. C.
Street, and one in favor of Trapneli­
Mikell Company, all based on judg­
ments dated October 10, 1923.
against 1\1,1's. Julia Rolland, levied on
as the nroperty of Mrs. Julia Hoi­
land. to-wit:
The life interest of the defendant,
Mrs. Julin Holland, as dowel' tenant,
ill and to thut certain tract of land
lying and being in the 45th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
eighty-eight acres, more or less, nnd
bounded northwest by lands o.t the
Henry Holland estate (branch being
the line), northeast by lands ot J.
D. Tillman (branch being tile line),
east by lands of the Henry Holland
estate (branch being the line). and
south and west by lands of John Hol­
land, reference being made :'0 a plat
of said land by J. E. Rushing. -sur­
veyor, dated May. 1915, recorded on
the minutes of Bulloch .superior
cuort for 1915. page 366.
.
This 2nd day of December. 1927.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff C.C. S.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.-
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in January,
1928, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property,
levied on under one certaIn ft. fa.
issued from the city court of States­
boro in favor of the Sea Island Bank
again�t Mrs. Mary Dona1dson Allen.
based on note and security deed
given by her to said bank to obtain
funds for 'the purpose therein stated,
said security deed being recorded in
book 77. I,age 290, in the olrice of
the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
same being le\'ied on as the property
of Mrs. Mary Donaldson Allen and
minor children, to�wit:
That certain lot or parcel or land,
with the dwelling thereon. located
in the southeastern part ot the city
of Statesboro, Bulloch county, G�or­
gin, containing one·half ncre, more
or less. bounded north by lands of
R. Simmons estate (150 feet). cast
by a ten-foot alley (145 feet), south
by lnnds of Mrs. Elabelle Donaldson
(150 feet) and west by Donaldson
street (145 feet), being the same
property set apart to the said Mrs.
Mary Donaldson (now Allen) and
three minor children for a year·s
'lUPport out of the estate of Joe T.
Donaldson. deceased. the debt under
which said sale is to be made having
been incuned for the support, main_
tenance and education of the bene·
ficiaries of said year's support.
This 8th day of December, 1928.
B. T. l\{.ALLARD. Sheriff.
ADMINISTRATRIX·S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By authority of the court of ordi­
nary, granted at the December term,
1927. will be sold before the court
house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tuesday in January. 1928,
between the legal hours of sale, to
the highest bidder. for casll. tile fol­
lowing described property:
One certain tract of land in said
state nnd county, and tn the 1523rd
G. 1\1. district, containing 316 acres,
more or less, and bounded as follows:
North by'lands of George Howard
and Pleas Clifton, east by the great
Oge.chee river, so-uth by lands of the
J. N. Shearouse estate, and west by
lands of Mrs. Jane Akins; said land.
belonging to the estate of T. L.
Grooms. deceased.
Purchaser to pay for titles.
This 6th day of December, 1927.
MRS. JANIE GROOMS AKINS,
Administratrix.
THURSDAY, DEC. 15, 19�7 THUR!:;DAY. DEC. 15, 1927
.
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ADMINISTRATOR·S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Bv virtue ,of on order of the cou!1
or ordinary of Bulloch county. wtU
be sold, at public outcry, on the flrst
Tuesday in January, 1928, at the
court house door, in said county. be­
tween the legal hours of sale. as the
property of the estate of J. E. Col­
lins, deceased. the following tracts
of land, to-wit:
A tract of land situate in the 45th
G. M. district of said state and
county, containing .two hundred and
seventy-five acres, more or less,
bounded north by "right-of-way of
Central of Georgia Railway. Com­
pany and lands of John Riggs, east
b» iands of Mrs. Nora Collins, wire
fence being the line. south by lands
of Julian Tillman, lands of Nancy
Williams. and lands .of St. Paul
colored church, and west by lands of
W. D. Kennedy. ,
A tract of land situate in the 45th
G. M. district of said state and
county, containing fifty acre�, more
or less, bounded north by rlght-of­
way of Central of Georgi!! Railway,
lands of Mrs. C. T. Thompson and
lands of Waller Olliff; east by lands
of T. L. Moore and lands of Mrs. B.
Everett. south by state highway No.
26. and west by othere lands j"t J.
E. Collins' estate, wire fence being
the line. This tract of land is being
sold subject to the life estattlof Mrs.
Nora Collins in said land,
Also fOUL' lots in the town of
Register, Ga., in the 45th G. M. dis­
hict of Bulloch county. Georgia, said
lots being bounded north by Rail­
road street, east by lai'ds of C. W.
Anderson, south by ri�ht-of-way of
Central of Georgia Railway, and west
by John Powell. Said lots being lo­
cated in what is known as the J. E.
Collins addition in said town of
Register.
.
Terms of sale cash.
MRS. NORA COLLINS,
P. E. COLLINS •
Admrs. Estate of J. E. Collins.
AUDITS SYSTEMS
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Notice to Debtor. and Creditofl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA--Jl�County. All creditors of the estate of J.
Under and by virtue of an order C. Williams, late of
Bulloch county,
of the court of ordinary of Bulloch deceased, are hereby notified
to ren­
county, Georgia, the undersigned will der In
their demnnds to the under­
sell, on the first Tuesday in Janu- signed, according
to lnw, and all per­
ary. 1928, within the legal hours nf sons
indebted to said estate are re­
sale, before the court house door m quired to
make immediate payment
tatesboro, Ga., to the highest bid- to me.
der, fOl' cash, the following described
S. L. W1LLIAMS,
property, to-wit: Administrator,
Estate J. C. Williams.
That certain house and lot situate, (17nov6tc)
lying and being in the city of States- ----D-IV-ID-E-N-D-N-O-T-IC-E--­
boro, on East Main street, and being
bounded on the north by East Main
street, on the east by lands of E ..L.
Smith, on the south by lands of Hin­
ton Booth, and on the west b�' lands
now or formerly owned by.J. T. Mi­
kell, said n.roperty belonging to the
estate of Margaret Brassell, deceas­
ed. This December 7. 1927.
W. G. NEVILLE,
As administrator Estate of Mar­
garet Brassell, deceased.
lNCOME TAX SERVICE
A.H.BLAKE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
p. O. BOX 266 STATESBORO, GA.
By order of the board of directors
of the Bulloch County Fair Associa­
tion a dividend of ten per cent on the
outstanding stock of said association
will be paid to stockholders of record
on December 20th. 1927 . All per­
sons holding shares are notified to
present proper evidence of same to
the undersigned before that date.
L. A. AKINS, . Secretary.
(24nov3tc)
COAL
WE CAN'T SELL ALL THE COAL
SO WE SELL THE BEST.
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of E. M, Anderson. de­
ceased, are hereby notified to ren­
der ume to the undersigned within
the time prescribed by law and per­
sons indebt.ed to said estate are re­
quired to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.
This November 15. 1927.
W .. D. ANDERSON.
(17nov6tc\ Administrator.
WARNING
All persons are forewarned not to
tresspass upon the property at Clito
known as the Inman lanes, either by
hunting, fishing, cutting woou or in
any other manner, under strict pen­
alty of the law. WADE HODGES,
(24nov4tp) M08nager.
WANTED - 500 bushels corn; top
price; scales to weigh load on; 1
mile below Pretoria. J. A. BUNCE.
(10nov2tp)
PHONE 333
Peoples Planing .11ill @.
•
Visit 01lr Store-»
'[he Brightt.ll Spot
tn Town!
,.
)ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grunt-
ed upon the application of Mrs. J. T. 'J
Williams, administratrix of the es·
tate of J. T. Williams. deceased, late
of said county. to sell the lands of
the said J.. T. Williams. deceased, for
the purpose of paying debts and dis­
tributio:l. thel'e \\;11 be sold before
the court house door, at public out-
. ..ij
cry, to the highest bidder. in the
city of Statesboro, between the legal
hours of sale. on the fir.t Tuesday
in January. 1928. as the property of
said deceased. the following describ- \
ed land. to-wit:
All that certain tract or lot of
land, situate, lying and being In the
48th G. M. district. Bulloch county.
Georgia, containing two hundred and
sixteen (216) acres, more or less, .�
bounded north by lands of C. B.
Miley and lands of W. H. Lee, east
and south by lands of the estate of
W. D. Yarbrough and west by lands
of Hagar Hull and lands of C. B.
Miley.
This land will be sold subject to
a loan of $1,300 in favor of the
Volunteer State Life Insurance Com­
pany, which loan has fOllrteen years
longer to run and which may be
assumed by the purchaser. The dif­
ference wi]] be required to be paid In !II
cash. The purchaser to pay for the
titles.
This 7th day of December, 1927_
MRS. J. T. WILLIAMS.
Administratrix of the Estate of J.
T. Williams. Deceaa.ed.
,., �Easier. �;ier Life.
starts @thnstmas monung
A
WESTINGHOUSE or Hotpoint Electric Range in the
kitchen on Christmas moening-the gift of wise and
thoughtful people to each ot�r, or to tlieir home. Such
is the beginning of an easier, happier, more carefree life.
The kitchen will be,cleane[, cooler. Foods will be better cooked,
more appetlZmg, more DUtnt.tOUS. Every one--the people who
eat the food and.the people who cook it-will benefit from this
most practical gift.
t\ny Westinghouse or Hotpoint Range during our Christmas Sale
...... oaly .$4.15: dowrI.; 18 months to pay!
.
.
� .iaf....� • .::.
A Free' G"'tft To Range Purchasers!
..
v.tt&dic: pua:liase.o£ each electric range we will give a be:lutiful
�hreakf3snletOlOf china. Handsome enough, distinctive
�v�the finest table in the land. See the ranges . . .
;You'D:want bothl
A Gift of Health!
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. ' ...
Under and by virtue of the will of
l\{·ndison Parrish, deceased, will be
sold at public outcry, on the first
Tuesdav in January, 1928, at the
court 110use door in. said county, be­
tween the legal hours of sale, the
following described real estate, to­
wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land, situatc, lying and being in the
1209th G. M. district. Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing one huri­
dred and fifty-three (153) acres,
1ll01'e or less, und bounded as fol­
lows: North by land formerly own-
ed by E. R. Collins, lands of Vic-
toria Holland, lands of Alzada Par-
rish. east by lands of A. J. Collins.
lands of Clcvelnnd Parrish and lands ..
of J. E. Bowen, south by lands of.
Erastus Smith and west by lands ot
Mrs. Charles Jones, known as the
Madison Parrish place.
Also all that certain tract or par­
cel of land, with improvements
thereon, situate, lyin� and being in
the city of Statesboro, 1209th G. M.
district, Bulloch county. Georgia.
which said lands front on College
street for a distance of one hundred
feet and running b�ck cast between
parallel lines for a distance of two
hundred feet and bounded as fol­
lows: North by an unnamed alley,
east by the lands of Mrs. D. L. Rig­
don. south by lands formerly owned
by B. T. Outland and west by Col- �.
lege street. Terms of .ale, one
third cash, balance one and two
years, secured by said property with
interest thereon at 8 per cent. per
annum. Purchaser to pay fOL" titles. 'It
This property is rented for the
year 1928.
This December 7. 1927.
BANK OF STATESBORO.
By S. C. Groover. Pres.,
Administrator. D. B. N. C. T. A .• {-�
Cor. Seal Attached.
When you give an electric refriBerator
to your family you give them a.gift.of
health ... for it will preserve their
foods .afely. surely :md economically.
Dainty ice cubes from thc same pure
watcr ;you· drink . . . frozen deacrts
and salads . . . a worthwhile saving
of food from spoilage--all yours if
you own an electric refrigerator 1
Tbere!s '''Something Electrical" for Everyone!
AJios6G6.;qipmpriate electrical servants are at our store, awaiting
YOUD!eL:ction. EVerything from toy electric ranges and airplanes
to;refrigerators and' ;washing machines. A gift for Mother
•••
or (;�cbnothcrl.•
FRIGIDAIRE or
General Elearic
Refrigerators
Only 10S Down
Electric Irons
$3_75
Electric Cookers
$10
,
Percolators
$6_75
Waflle Irons
$7.75
Toasters
$3.75
Electric Hot-Plates
$3.75
Heaters CleanersLamps : Electrical Toys
24 Months to Pay All May be Purchased on Easy Terms!
Especially liberal terms apply on all of
ourappliances during this
itoliday sale. Only a small amount
down � necessary . . . 7t�e
balanoe in easy �onth�y paymen�.. Come In flo?ht a7ay.
� e 11
wrap ;your clectncal gIfts for
Chnstmas-Eve dehvery.
,"'� heartily· endorse the Gencral Elec­
tric and Frigidaire. Each ha. been
built by manufacturers of enviable
reputation. You have their guaran­
tees. Y.ou have tntr guarantee! Sec
&he models ou display.
.,.
TAU. Company Will N� Wro,., _An?,on� In�.ntio�ll� •
" B� CIHmce It C�mit a W..... It Will m.1at
It_�ar:ib
Long Troubled
by
Constipation
"Blnck-Draught haa been a
family medici ne with US for
fifteen y.ar.... says Mr. F. M.
Huntley, of Neomo. Mo. "l read
about it first in the Ladies Birth·
day Almanac and what I read
there sounded so convincing I
made up my mind to try Black.
Draught,.. I had been trou·
bled with constipation for a long
time.
"I found Black-Draught to be
the Ideal medicine for thla trou·
ble. It gave me quick relief.
Frequ.ntly I had bad headaches
and pnin.a. due to toxic poison.
By taking. a course of Black·
Draught I gave my sy.tem a
thorough cleanaing, and I have
had little or no trouble lince
then.
"Now. If I am becoming eon­
stipated, I take several IIIJlall
dosee of Black·Draught, and am
very anon feeling fine."
Coats only 1 cent a doie. •• tI.
While in Fmnce with the Ameri­
can Army I obtained a noted French
prescription for I he treatment of
Rheusatislll lind Neuritis. I have
given this to thousands with wonder­
ful ,·esults. The prescription cost
mu nothing. I ask nothing for it. I
will mail it if you will send me your
address. A p08tlll will bring it.
Write todllY. PAUL CASE. Dept.
G-87. Brockton, M.... (130ct3tc)
CITATION
In Re: Probating the will of W. J.
Clanton-Court of Ordinary of
Bulloch County, Petition for Pro­
bate of will in solemn form.
To lIirs. Lois Grover, Mrs. T. B.
Rouse, C. B. Clanton, M. J. Clan­
ton. Olon Burke and Leroy Burke,
heir.-llt-law:
J. W. Donaldson and Mrs. Mar­
garet R. Clanton having applIed as
executor and executrix, for probate
in solemn fOI'm of the last will and
testament of W. J. Clanton of said
county. you, as heIrs at law of .said
W. J. Clanton, being non-residents
of this state, are hereby requIred to
be and appear at the Court of Ordi­
nary for said county on the first
Monday in January, 1928, when said
application for probate
-
wiJl be beard,
and show CRuse, if any you have or
can why the prayer of the petition
should not be had and allowed.
This 1st day of December, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES,
Ordinary and ex-officio Clerk.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-BullochCounty.
Mrs. .Leila M.iller havln&" applied
for a year's support for herself and
four minor children from the estate
of her deceased husband, Jasper MIl­
ICI', notice is hereby given that saId
upplication will be heara at my office
on the first Monday in January,
1928.
This December 6, 1027.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-BullochOounty.
.1. J. Groover, Jr.• having applied
for guardianship of the persoll and
property of win. T. Groover, an in­
sane person. notice is hereby given
that saId application will be heard at
my ofJlce on the first Monday in Jan­
uary, 1928.
This December 6. 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-BullochOounty.
W. Brlll1an, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Matilda Branan, de­
ceased, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
estate, notice is hereby given that
said application will b� heard at my
office on the first Monday in Janu­
ary, 1928.
This December 6. 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVB TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
D. C. Jones, administrator of tke
estate of Albert Finclr, decehsed.
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my otTice
on the first Monday in January,
1928. This December 7, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
GET YOUR BOY OR GIRL A
TYPEWRITTER FOR CHRISTMAS
(5-year guarantee)
Payments that nre so easy that they
d" not hurt.
UN01ERWOODS
$3 DOWN
I
I In the Di.tri.t Court of th. United
Stat.. f<i'r the South.rn· DI.t.let
of Qeorai•• Sa••oDall Di"i.'OD.
G. W. LEE and SE�UEL LI!lE NAY­
LOR VS. 1I10TOR LIENS INCOR­
PORATED-IN EQUll'Y.
The underslgned, the duly ap­
pointed commissioner for the pur­
pose of selling, under and by virtue
of a decree entered In the above
styled cause by the Honorable Wm.
H. Barrett, United State. Judge, on
December 6th. 1927, decreeing the
snle of the hereinafter described
property for the purpose of satisfy­
ing a decree previcusly rendered In
said cause on November 30th. 1927.
in favor of the defendant Mollor
Liens Incorporated and against the
plaintiffs G. W. Lee 'and Sequel Lee
Naylor in the principal sum of eight
thousand two hundred thirty - flve
dollars and four ($8,235.04) cents
with interest thereon at the rate 01
eight (8%) per cent per annum from
July 31, 1924, and all costs 0 court,
will sell for cash to th,_e highest and
best bidder on the first. Tuesday In
January, 1928, between. the legal
hours of sale, before the court holiM
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgla, the following deacrlbed
property, to-wit:
Two-thirds undivided Interest In
that certain tract or parcel of land
coutalninj- six (6) acres, more or
less, in the town of Brooklet, Geor­
gia. Bulloch county, and being the
place in said town where G. W. Lee
now resides, with the hqme and Im­
provements thereon, bounded as fol­
lows: North by Lee street, west by
lunda of estate of J. B. Lanier" eaBt
by lands of 'l'. R. Bryan, Sr., and a
private lane, and on the seuth by
lands of 1'. R. Bryan. Sr., and landa
of estate of Wayne Parrish, Sr.
Also all that tract or parcel ot
land situute, lying ana lJelng In the
47th district G. ]\f., Bulloch county.
Georgia, containing thirteen (18)
acres, more or less, with improve ..
ments thereon, and bounded as fol­
lows: On north, east nd west hy
land a of J. O. Crumley. and on south
by lands of Geo. W. Lee and being
the same land conveyea to the "bpr­
rower" by deed from J. C. Crumley,
dated April 29th, 1890. and recorded
in the office of the c,erk of Buperlor
court of Bulloch county, GeOl'gla,
in book "Q," folio 14.
Also all that two-thIrds undivided
interest In air that certain tract or
parcel of land lyinA: and being In the
1523rd dIstrict, G. M., of Bulloe.
county, Georgia. containIng one hun­
d�'ed and seventeen (117) acreB,
more or Ie... and bounded aa fol­
lows: North by lands of J. C. Orum­
ley, east by lands of J . ..R. Hall. south
by land. of E. A. LassIter. and west
by lands of Simon Waters, and be­
ing the .ame place where Mrs. Ada
Lee formerly resided and the Same
land convey.d to Mrs. Ada Lee on
the 25th of September. 1900, by
deed from M,rB. ,E. A. Lassiter, and
recorded In the office ot the clerk of
the superIor court of Bulloch county.
Georgia, in bOok 33, folIo 840.
The two tracts of land next above
descrIbed containlnA: thirteen (13)
acres and one hundred and sven­
teen (117) acres. respectively, Ue
in one tract contiguous to each other.
The sale of the above property
being made subject to liens IIf taXell
and senior encumbrances, particu­
larly those held by Motor Liens. In­
corporated, to-wIt: Debt deed .from
Sequel Lee Naylor to Dan R. Thomp_
Bon for eIght hundred sIx dollars and
sixty ($806.60) cenlls; debt deed
from Mr8.- Ada Lee to Scottish Am­
erican Mortgage Company (two­
third. interest therein) for one thou­
sand one hundred ninety dollars and
forty-seven ($1,190.47) cent.: debt
deed from G. W. Lee' to Bank of
Brooklet for one thousand six hun­
dred forty-six \lollars and twenty-
eight ($1.646.28) centsl debt deed
from G. W. Lee. Sequel Lee Naylor
and Ola Stapleton to Mrs. Anna Pot­
ter for four hundred eighty dollars
and twenty-ellrh€ ($480.t8) cents.
Said sale will be made subject to
confirmation by the court 1 the suc­
cessful bidder will be required to
pay to the undersigned ten (10.0/0)
per cent of hi. bid at the time of eale
and the balance upon couflrmatlon.
This 7th day of December. 1927.
C. B. SASSER, ComnU88ioller.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S ,sALE. ",_
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countx.
.,
,
By authority of the court of oldl:
nary, granted at the December term,
1927. will be sold on the flrst 'l'uea­
dav in January, 1928, before tbe
court hou.e door in Stetesboro. Ga.,
between the legal hours of Bale, to
the highe.t bIdder, for ca.h, the fol­
lowing described land belongi!lg to
the estate of D. L. Lanier, deceased,
to-wit:
One tract or parcel of land situ­
ate, lyinA: and beinA: in tlie 1.576th
G. 111. district, said state and county.
containing ninety - five (95) acres.
more or le88. and bounded as fol­
lows: North by lands of J. W. Frank­
lin, east by public road and lands of
D. P. Lanier and H. M. Lanier, south
by lands of Babe ChapD18n and H.
M.. Lanier, and west by lands of C.
B Marsh and Mrs. Nettie Stringer..
Purchaser to )lay for titl....
This 6th day 'Of December. 19:;l7.
MRS. ANNA LANIER.
Administratrix.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The annual meetin&" of the stock­
holders of the First National Bank
of Statesboro, Georgia. will be held
at their banking house on Tuesday,
January 10th. 1928, at 10:30 o'clock
a. m., for the purpose of electing
directors for the ensuing year and
sueh other blJ,siness as ma� come be­
fore said meeting.
This December 5. 1927.
S. EDWIN GROOVER. Cashier.
(8dec4tc)
.. Soeia! Happenings for the Wee,k
TWV PHONES: 100 AND 258-R.
Miss Hnttie Powell was a visitor Mr-, and Mrs. R. B. Goodroe of
In Savannah FLiday. Chicngo and Mrs� L. R. Kennedy and
W. J. Rackley left Wednesday for children spent last week end vlsit-
Bainbt idge on business. mg relatives In Moultrie.
Mre. \V. H Simmons and children Miss Lassie F'rnnk lin, who is en-
motored to Savannah Saturday. gaged In tcnchmJl at Graymont, vis-
. Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman and ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
famIly spent Sunday In Douglas. Franklin, last week end.
· Mrs. Frank Simmons motored to Mr. and I!Ilrs. Mo'gan Todd have
.savannuh Wednesday for tbe day. returned to the ir home In Simpson-
• . MISS M..rtha Ray spent several ville, S. C., after a vistt to Mr. and
days "urinJ>: the week 111 Savannah. Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen.
· !R. L. Proctor of Savannah was a Miss Evelyn Kennedy, who is en­
business visitor in the c,ty M'Jnday. gaged in t�achIng at Thomasville, Is
· Mrs. GJ. B. Mathews and children at home because of Illness. She will
were- visitors in Savannah Saturday. remam through the hohday•.
Mrs. F. I. Wllhams and Mrs. Fred Mr. ana Mrs. H P. Jones and lit-
Smith were visitors in Savannah Frt- tie sons, H. P; Jr. and John Egbert,
,day. and their mother, Mrs. J. M. Jones,
Mr. and MIS. Charles Heightman motored to Savannah Saturday.
of Savannah visited fnends here Fri- Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith and lit-
day tIe duughter, Mary Ruth Lanter, andMr. und Mrs. Harold Averitt and Sammie Waters have returned from
childreu motored to Savannah 'Phurs- a stay of several days In Atlanta.
,day. J Mrs. J. F Horne of Jncksonville,
• 1111'S. Paul Jones left Monday for Pla., arri.ved Tuesday to spend the
Culloden to VISIt her mother [or the Chriatrnas holidays with her mother,
holidays, , Mrs. J. O. Jones, andcother relptives.
M.r. and Mrs, Dell Anderson and Mrs. Leffler' DeLouch and little
-children were visitors- in Savannah son and Mrs. Basil Jones and chil­
Saturday: ch'en .and. their mother, Mrs. J. O.
:lI1rs. J. G. Moore and httle daugh- Jones. were visitors JI1 Suvunnah dur_
ter, Henl'lCtta,' were VISitors in Sa- IIlg the week.
vannah·Satul·day. . Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and
Frank Denmark of Savannah wus' children, who have beecn vH:uting
the guesl;of hIS mother, Mrs. L. '1". her parents, Dr. and Mrs H. S. Par­
DenmaTk, :3unday. rlsh,.ll1 Newmgton, nre now guestsJI{.r. and Jlhs. E L. Poindexter and of hIS futher, J. H. Donaldson
Mrs. R. P: Stpph�ns motored to Sa- MIS H. F. Hook, Mrs. S. Edwin
vannah Wodnesday. I Gtoover,
Mrs. Cecil Blannen, Mrs.
M,s. Elt nest Rackley of J3ainbdd(:e Hal'yey BI'�l11len und her guest, lIt'·5.
-is Ylsitfng �{,rs. W. J. Rackley and Morgon �:odd, were VIsitors in Sn-
other l·elativ.es here. vannah last week.'
Dr. 'and Mrs. J. H. Whiteside and • •
•
Jlllrs. pell A nderson were VIsitors in BIRTHS
Savannah Tuhrsday. lIt.r. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch un-
·
Mrs. M. C. Sharpe and Jo� Estes, nounce the bIrth of a son Dec. 11th.
· Qf Maco!'. were the guests of Mrs. 'He Has been named Robert Cone.
S. F. Cooper Monaay.
Mrs. J. W. Johnston has return­
ed from, a .stay of several days m
Atlanta with Mr. Johnston.
JIIr. and Mrs. Harry Emmett of
Savannah were the guests Monday
of Dr. and Mrs. Wolda Floyd.
Hump Edwards and daulChter, MISS
Clara Edwards, of Ellabell;;, viSIted•
Jlfa·s. W. H. Collins last week.
. P, of. and Mrs: Fred Bl"lnson of
Graymont spent last week end with
her mother. Mrs. J. F. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith ane!
Mrs. Lester E. Brannen motored to
Savannah Thursday for the day.
MJSS Mary Lee Brannen and her
brother, Harvey Brannen, were vis·
itors in Savannah last week end.
Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum has re­
turned to her home in Savannah af­
ter a visit to Mrs. Homer SImmons.
MISS Jennie Dawson of M,lIen VIS­
Ited her SIster, Mrs.. S. H. LIchten­
stein, several days during the week.
1'111 s. Hmton Booth and daughter,
Miss Alnlarlta Booth, have returned
from a' vis,t to re1atIves III Atlanta. MISS LEE HOSTESSMrs. W. C. Twitty has returned ' MISS Reta Lee had as her gueststo her hOl]1e at Pelham after a visit last week end MISS Pauline Mooreto her daughter, Mrs. G. P. Donald-I of Register, MISS Cleo SmIth of Por­son. tal and MISS Kath&Tine Brett ofMrs. Guy Trapani .of Savannah Statesboro. They were entertamedspent several days durmJ>: the week WIth a party FrIday night. Satur­WIth her mother. Mrs. J. W. Roun- day l1lght they enjoyed dancmg,tree.
• brIdge and candy makmg.Mr. ancl Mrs. E. 'l. Denmark, nks. • • •
D. B. Turner and Miss Marguerite BIRTHDAY PARTY
Turner were visitors in Augusta last Master l\f.organ Moore J,'. enter-
week end. tAmed twenty of hIS httle fr.endsJII,·s. J. A. McDougald, MISS Ruth Monday aftemoon at the home of
McDougald and Mrs. Leon Donald- his parents on Olliff street in cele­
son were VIsitors m Savannah last bratlon of hIS fifth b.rthday. Tmyweek end. Snntn Clauses were given as favors.M,·s. C. R. Rmer and httle son After the games the bIrthday cakeC. R. JI-. of JacksonvIlle, Fla., spent was cut and served with esk,mo pies.
I
last week end as the guests of Mrs. • • •
C. L. Gtuver. T. E. ,L. SOCIAL
Mr. and M,·s. Loren Durden mo- 'ftle members of the T. E. L. were
tored to Savannah Thursday and Fri- delightfully entertamed on 'J1hurS-1day of last week to attend the bot- day nfternoon by group 3 of thetIers' col1vention. . class. The meetmg was held at the
Mr. and IIIrs.> E. L. Poindexter church and after a short business
wore viSItOI'S in Savannah last week Jilleetin� nn interesting program was
end, goinS! down to attend the bot- rendered and an hour was spent so­
tIers' convention. cmlly. Dainty refreshments were
Mrs. 111. S. Scarboro left Tuesday served by the group hostesses.
for Mmnll, Fla., where she will be • 'iii •
the guest of her son, L. O. Scarlloro BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
during the winter.
' Thursday evening Mrs. Fred T.
Lanter entertained three tables of1I11sses TiIla, Nita and Willie Lee bridge in honor of Mr. and Mra.Lanier spent last week end in Savan- M.,rgan Todd of SImpsonville, S. C.nah with their brother, Parker La- Lovely cut flowers adorned the roomnier, and bls family. 11\ whIch her fables were arranged.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warnock and She sorved a salad course.
-
HerMISS Jante Warnock of Statesboro, guest. were Mr. and Mr.. EdwinMr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen Jr., Mrs. Groover, Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl B,nD­A. J. Bowen Sr., MISS Mary Bowen nen, Mr. and Mrs. Oro,er Brllnnen,.,nd Miss Lillie Bowen, of Register, JIlL.. and Mrs. Harvey D. Branne!','vere dinner guests ,Sunday of 1I1.r. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson, lind.and Mrs. W. E. Brunllon at RegIster. Jlk. and Mrs. Todd.
Mr. and Mrs. L J. Shuman an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Dec.
7th. She has been named Mal y Dell.
. . .
RECITAL
There will be a reOltll1 at the HIgh
School aud.tonum Frlliay nlgnt at 8
o'clock, by the gmmmar grade pupils
of Mrs. HIIlia"d and Miss Dodds.
.
BIR,THDAY PARTY
Mrs. Sollie Preetorms entertain­
ea a numb." of youngsters on Mon­
day afte. noon in celebration of the
fifth birthday of her little daughter,
HIlda. After the games dainty re­
freshments were served.
.
WHIUE AWAY CLUB
Mrs. J. H. Whiteside was hostess
to the WhIle Away rook club on Fri­
day afternoon. Christmas decora­
tions were used about her home.
Three tables of members were pres­
ent. She served a course of chicken
salad.
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS'
BIRD SUPPER
Mrs. Ceorge Bean delightfu'lly en­
tcrtaincd on Monday evening With
a bird supper at" her horne on Olliff
st: eet. Aft�r the supper tables were
.arranged
4
for bridge. Covers wei C
laid for' Misses Carr-ie '1'. Dodds, An­
me Smith, Martha Ray, Me�srB. Sam
Franklin, Walter Hook, 'E 'wln Don­
ehoo, MI'. and Mrs, Bean.
. . .
SHOWER FOR MISS BRANNEN
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. R. L.
Cone entertained theree tables of
bridge players at a linen shower in
honor of' Miss Mattie Lou Brannen.
Mrs. Floyd Akins ma e high score
and rccciverl a dainty lmen handker­
chief. MISS Edna MIller Was given
a bndge set -for low score. A salad
course and .iced tea were served,
. . .
This year we have gathered to our store th e most unusual line q,f beautiful gifts forthe old and young, boys and girls and grown-ups. Gifts that are pleasing, prac­
tical as well as economical. No ;leed to exhaust yourself hunting arouncl. Just
come in and see our display. If will furnish you suggestions in plenty.
FOR HER FOR HIM
Diamond Ring Enameled Bag Strap Watch CI"ark Lighter
Wrist Watch Compact New Collegiate Bill Fold
Bar Pin Novely Bracelet Chain Fountain Pen
60-in. Rope Pearls Cigarette Case Belt Set
Remember that your jeweler spends a great part of his time in selecting what hefeels would suit your taste. Nowhere will you see so many appropriate gifts,
PHILAT-HEA CLASS PARTY
.On Thursday afternoon the semor
Philathea class of the Baptist Sun­
day school held its monthly meeting
at the home of Mrs. Leffler DeLoach
on South Main street. Baskets and
wall VM� att�ctIvcly p��d hcldl�����������������������������������������������iquarrtities of Christmas evergreen
lind holly. 'Santa Claus was there to
greet the guests, the holiday spirit
prnvnillng' throughout the afternoon.
Games and contests featured the af­
ternoon program A lovely salad
course wns served by' the group
hostess.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle MISS Martha Mooney, the
attractIve little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Al thur Mooney, celebrated hel
thlld bIrthday Saturday afternoon at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. E. A.
SmIth, on No,th Main street. A
colo, scheme of red and green was
used. Santa Claus was present to
cub the pretty cake and to distrIbute
souvemrs from a Chnstmas n'ee that
hud been provided
-
Ice cr�am and
ClIke wele served. FOlty httle guesls
\V 1'0 present.
RECITAL
The first and second grade pupIls
of Mrs. Paul B. Lewis will 'give a
recitul on Friday evenmg, December
16th, at the home of Mrs. La,vis,
208 South MUIl1 street.
FOR SALE-A few choice Rhode
Island red cockerels, $2 each. W.
H. SMITH, Route D, Statesboro, Ga.
(15decltp)
STRAYED-Ono small dark colored
jersey heifer left my farm .about
July; one jersey bull two years old,
cream color; both unmarked. W. H.
SM.ITH, Route D, Statesboro, Ga.
(15decltp)
NOTICE, TAXPAYERS
The state and county tax books
will close accordll1J>: to law on De­
cember 20th. I shall ImmedIately
thereafter proceed to issue execu­
tIons and no one will be permitted
to pay taxes without the costs 111-
cUrL'ed under the law.
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,
Tax Collector.
DIVIDEND NOTICE
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 9, 1927.
'rhe directors of the Sea Island
Bank have th,s day declared a divi­
dend of 10% on all capItal stock of
the bank, payable on December 22
to stockholders of record December
20. J. G. WATSON,
Cash .. l..
A refreshing way to say
"Merry
Christmas"
DEfiLE'S JEWELRY. STORE
_
Statesboro Georgia
STOP READ.
At Headquarters for Santa Claus
This IS a real Sale. No ups. All downs. We have
just got 10 days to get rid of all our stock.
DRY GOODS �OTIONS
CROCKERY, rSLASS AND ENAMEL WARE
FIXTURES IRON SAFE CASH REGISTER
SHOW CASES· COUNTERS
Toys - Toys - Toys
If(
And It'. just as refreshing on
anyone of 365 other occasions.
Keep a few bottles on ice at
home.
Every bottle sterilized_
Everything below prices ever offered in Statesboro.
Got to sell so as to vacate building by January 1.
Don�t Forget the Place
Sargent & Everitt
South MaiD Street Statesboro, Georgia
Over 7 million a day
STATESBORO' COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO.
TO BE
WHERE
0000
I TIS
WIRE FENCE
Genuine 46. inch Wire, 6 inch stays
40 Rod Rolls $19.50,
I
This IS not a second grade fence, but the best to be
had; full weight new stock.
DIXIE STEEL or' AMERICAN brands.
GALVANIZED ROOFING
5=v Crimp and Corrugated, all lengths,
THE� j_a�SJ-'�Q9�]NG at Guaranteed Prices.
- !. '4Iur .. t�.-':;r ..
See us for 'Tobacco Barn .ateria.
E.. A� Smith Grain Company
Statesboro, Georgia
(15decltp)
Now Announ�ing The Opening
First Anniversary
IT
TO
HAD
OET
,Our
Of
Sale·
1 q 2
. )
An event that will open the eyes of all Bulloch Coun�y's buying Publi�. A storewide
Celebration that will long be remembered by our customers. Every Department
taking part and giving the best values in history .. Don't fail to attend. You will save.
Successors to
R.Simmons
r , OPEN EVENINGS
• c
First· Floor-DRY GOODS, SHOES,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Scond Floor-MILLINERY and
READY-TO-WEAR. JAKE FINE, Inc. C hristnuis
Statesboro's 1Jiggest and 1Jest Store
SALE LASTS U7IITIL
II
II
7
UL,BULLOCH COUNTY,THE HEART OF' GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
"-:_::=-==':=:::=-:-=_:-1� _ p _
tlu1Jocb 'l'im�l, E.tahf..hed 1-::!)l'9�Ol !CODsoh.·dated January 17. in•.State"boro _ 'ows. Establiohed
StAt••horo I':.lrlc. ��stRI,li.lIod IIf:7-Col1!",llclated DecemlJe. 9. 1920.
BANKS ·Of STAn'SBORO
PLAYING SANTA CLAUS
CAN;rATA SUNDAY NIGfiT
BY METHODIST CHOIR
The choir of the lII'Jthodlst church
will present n antutu, "King AU
Gloi-Ious," Sunday evening at the
church at 7 :30 o'clock The public
is cordi.lIy invited to attend the ex­
ercises and enjoy the preseutation. S:rATEMENT OF ACTIVITI"
DI,JRING YEAR OF INTER�
TO THE PEOPLE. '
��SING 'AS OFFICER COLLECTS�
RI!.VENUE FEES FROM TWO
STATESBORO DRUGGISTS.
A dividend check for 12 per cent.
of its capital stock mailed by the
Bank of Statesboro to it. stock;
holders Tuesday, and a 10 per cent.
dividend mailed today by the Sea
Island Bank, comprise u real live
Santa Claus to their stockholders.
These diVidend checks werc co-in­
cident with tho annual stockholders
meetings of the two banks. B.oth
banks ro-elcctcd their dircclol's With­
out change, and follOWing th,s. the
directors rc-elected the same officers
THREE YOUNG MEN OF T
COUNTY CHARGED W
SERIES OF ROBBERIES.' .
TAX COLLECTOR HAS
BIG BUS'!NESS lUfSDAY
(
While attaches from the s�' A .uave stranger posmg. as 11
office sought the fourtb memb,l' "Ilre.entlltive of �he Internal revc- The summary which folloWll eo"_"
u quartette of Toomus county bUll' department worked a new a part of tho work done »y Couay
men charged WIth 11 scrtcs of· scHeme on two Statesb-oro druggist» Agent E. P. Josey in Bulloch COU.
bcries III Bulloch county. D 'Saturday which netted him a profit "Twinkle, twinkle, ltttlo seal, for t.he twelve monthB. endfnJ ne.a, How 1 jump nt you.' appeal;Moseley, the first of the quNlt of '20. Send my httle dollar qU!c!<, comber 1st. It might be well til as-
arrested, picked ,the lock lo hbt Entering the atores he espied OPCII Holping some one who is sick." plain thnt this summncy only COVBJIIJ
and walked out of ja il lliar boxes upon which the revenue 1I purt of the statistical report �
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.- lItam s had not been dntacect to hi" SHOOTING AT STllsnN quired annually. A great deal t!!till at lIberty. He carned' Hthfaction, and he called stern at- � work done by lhe county agent I. �his cell mate, 11 young ll1otl'- tentlon'to be 'Iegleet 011 the part Qt lengthy to summarize. The repod
Butsom, f"olll M.llen. chilI'
. tho druggists. Afte,' 80llle words ho CAUSES MUCH STIR HfRE IS as follows: Miles traveled; 10.-ch ali nil' ancl SWllIdllllg. He Ie �reed tl) let the matter down e,,"y 946; number of fnrm viaitll ntaeIe.-
hind h.s two companIons in t �6 tho payment of nominal [ers of nS5; d,lferent l1lunbe of farms visit;..
lcgcd 10bbcIICf:i, etll tin �lcS\Va� "to in each CBBO. Innocent of any Tho ,·epol·t. curly Monday morom,:: od, 340; number of office c�
IIenrv Bass, who were lodll wronlfe!olng, the druggisls were re- that Dr D. L. Deal, of Stilson, had 1,306; telephone calls, 782; numJH,r
other- colis. ExcLly how 0 Iuetant lo dispute wIth" mall III nu- beon shot an,l perhnps {"tally of days 'I>rnt 1I1 office. 88; number
worked his cscupc IS not IUlOwn, thol'ity, and lhQY l"cnriily seltled the woundcd, nnd tho nnmcdint.c SCUl."l'Y- br dllYR spcnt in l1eld, 216; news _itt--
ShcII(f Mallard lS 5ure he picke rtlatter upon his basIs. ing of the county polICe nnd ut- cles llrcporod fOI" preas, 52; number
Noxt M.onduy will be observed as lock with' some lO'trlllllent�. At local gar�ges the "agent" luche" of the
sherI If's office to the of indivldulll lelters written, 692;Juhan Brannen, aged .23 years, CI'I.'lstmas holiduy by all the business I dpolted thut ho hud been succ -quickly cashed hIs check and was scone. wus the occuSlon of consld- number of. bulletin" di.tributed, 31 .. ;.f S I II f t Wh t ., blc excitement In Stutesboro, 1\ t h ld 62 tt d ....son of J. E. Branncn 0 tldson, ",a�t houses of Stntosboro. Everytlnng wil] '" eSCupIng from other jails �oon out 0 own. en 1 was It WaS almost a hOUI' luter when ee IllgS e, ; a e� ancerowly escapell death Tuos ay ntg , . . I I I learned that ho wile an Imposter it meetings, 1,713.h he met 111 collision w1th a be closed for the entire day an< t e SlInt a1" mal1nel was too late to rIght the wronb� Cut. tho full dolu"s disclos�d that much There were 146 boys and girlsnWe:'�o d,IVll1g a Chevrolet to.urI.ng people ","ill celebrate in such _way as Meseley was arrentcd . h I 0 Ical":-at a I>oint .·,bout a mile th,s SIde "I'perus to their Il1dl\�dul\1 faclhties. shel'lff of Montgomery county had been dono them. After all, the exug'gorlllLOn '" ten ad to en arge in pig, poultry, cbtton, corn and pea.� �
d I t I 'I tl un epIsode which itself cont.:med t I b Of thO b 96 _of Brooklet.o.n the 1."g.hwaY·'lnBracan,-. 'I'hoBe who may huve busmess in Thursday by request of the Bul r gg sta aro eongra II n, ng lem- nu c u s IS nUm er coF d t I th t th r II e I seriouR enough 11O�sib.hties The plel·d the yea'r" work and tu-eelnen was drhlVlng a dorb o'd" J>:Both Statesboro, w.1I beur thia in mInd county offIci Ills. After beIng' bro Iq ves a e C o·W'" wa. 80 USI Y �.and was omewar oun. .
d' I S b h d d satisfied. He could have made blg- plain tl'uth was thut D,. Deal had not in reports. Twelve boy& made a _
cars wel'e con Iderably damaged. as and make �helr.pl�� Ing y. to 11 tate\ 01"0" � �r�cee e. I ger'demandB nnd had them met ns been woundod and that, thereforo, tal of 963 bushels of corn on lZwere the occupants. YounJ>: Bran-,
KLU KLUX KLAN TO
"SPI the cans' w lle as resu.
'1 h,s hIe WllS not In grave danger. acres, or 80 bushels por a�re. Thlr-non was brought to Statesboro ,,-nd I
In the arrest of the other tWo. C 81 y.
_� Otherwise the report contall1ed somehad hIS injuries treated, after whIch tIS McSwain WIIS arrested Friday
lLOCH' YOUNG MAN IS truth'
teen boys mnde 13,GGO poundJI oC
he was cartied horne. The !,e�o , [ E UPPER Deputy Sherilfl'
Joe T111man seed cotton on 13 acroB, or 1,0.
���e b�fs�g��e��e��'1 and IllS mJurlcs SERV[ OYS IRS County Policeman Scott {;rews, i�AP�:r��I��e t�,,����:.;a:o:o;��C:� ���o';,::���'nac:� :�th �:::�:.nm::Henry Bass was arrested the , l£ACHING IN OKLAHOMA named Edwards on the Deal farm Commerce and the banks of Stateti-This evening, Thursday, December day by Deputy Tillman and Cou • '11: near Stilson for the II1Ist two months boro, 62 pure-bred pigs were bought;;;22"d, In additlOn 'to puttmg on a Poltee Chie1! Scwcl Kem.)edy. ---
or longer. He WOK preparing to leave ahd distributed to club memben.n'aturnlizntiol1, Bulloch Klan No. 90 officers went to the home of ends wlll be Interested to learn
Monduy morn IIIII'. During his stay,viii serve an oyster supper. All me
•
for them after Mose:ey t Ira ProlSor. son of ChIef of there he had hecome indebted to nr.
Sules of farm produetll. eonslaW
II ted t b
.,.
f t' h h' r Ice S. A. Prosser, \vbo hal been 'f ing 01 hogs, com, sweet potato..'ansmen arc reques 0 e pres- gIven In orma ,on w.c 'mp Ica
d�nt at Seminacy Hili, Tex., for. Deal for a small amount. The doc- cotton, etc., amount�d to ,17,792.0-1..The �l1nual meeting <f Ogeechee ent. By order of the Exaulted Cy- them in the robbery.
Is tor called at his home Monday morn- Through this CO-lJperatl-'e marketlu&,lodge of Masons was held Tuesday clops and Kligl ap. ( According to the stlltement m a past two yoarl, no� n mem- ing and reminded him of his obliaa- f dffi t th ff.·cel·s by Mooeley tL• r of the faculty of Oklahoma Bap- • 8IlVtngs to armera amounte toevening, when the election of 0 cers 0
0 eo. , I. tion. Some words followed and the $1,482.05. Purchases for farme....for the ensull1g yea, was held. The, BREWINGTON ATTACKE men.compnse 1I gang who hR.ve b 'Unlvel'llity, Sh!tWDee, Okla., two men came to blowe. Edwards I tI f cis I I 1s b tl upon their pllferi here he Is Inatructllr of sonIC. While cons. ng 0 "ee ,exp os ve8, ca-followmg were elqcted: ' u SIS ng �alled loudl"y for his !run, and the cium arsenate, hampel'll, ete._t
�1 00 Henry
Bass operlltes a filling sta tudent Mr. Prosser did consider-.,. �Leroy! Cowart, worshipful mas er;
0..... hi 8vangeUs'ic Inmng wife, in the house nearby, attempt- amounted to ,2,787. This rep�-Arthur Mooney, senioJ: warden, J. near Pmey Bluff bridge, WhiCh, ••- ",,- 114 tJ"hw. � Itll!!,· �iM����".:A�C.t!.��V1riir �o f"f"'ir of ,74111.'1Cuyler Wnters, Junior wnrden; Dell- - _.,-J!dilll!",t<>oI-M""'�:'''1Ill p'to ll'tI'liif't1i. lIt!e1IIIJjj(,,� • r-'-"'''''' �T:. .:?"�5iifi��itIIi"c . l{"B . t h perates tid b tl' t't It was Y�Hr led tho .ong service at II rneet- _",u ,nlVu v...o''vel' Riggs, treasurer; Josh 'It. Nes- .. rcwmg on, woo soc <e y Cir ac 1Vl les, off, whether at Dr. Dda) or indfscrim. rnDrketing and purohaalnr i. '2.....smith, SCcletnlY; .John P. Jones, ty- all nuto pumt1t\g und cleantng estub· at lIns plueo Bass was utTested Fri- ing In Statesboro inntoly is not known. The doctor, 273.70. This saving alone more thil1]0(" Hamp Smith, sentur deacon; llshl11cnt III the blocl< between East day. Acco1"cilng to Ch'lei Kennedy,
ANCIENT HOM[ BURNED finetlng
wnl' at hund, started to his pays the county's part of the agents.Fr�nk Smith, jUnIor deacon; H A Mum nnd Oak sheets, reported to the plnce of bUSiness is n gl ueSOnlC brother's house for better nrmament, snllll'Y
-
IAkins, senior stewmd; H H Howell, lhe police Tuesday night about 10 Sight. Upon the walls of the crude und at some comiitiel'ablc rate of Con�idelable timo was given bY'lunlo, "teward; A F. M.orrls, chap- o'clock that h had been
attacked bUlldmg, he saId, wele COpIOUS SIgns BY MYSTERIOUS FIRE .peeo. The brolhel', who had heard th" agent .n helpIng to mllke thelain. FollOWing the electIOn, a tut- and I'obbed of $100 and a revolver of blood upon the occasion of hIS thc hrl1lg, saw him cOIning and noted county fuil" n success. With the co-ke SUppCI wns SCI vael to the mem- while at WOI k In IllS p]clce �hortly VlSlt This blood, It was explamed thut he held his hand to hiS Side, as- opCI'ation of sevclul of the countybC;'s and VISlt.Ors. UUfOlC, The nttack, he stated, had to hJ1n by peisons present, came The old home of the late J. r. sumed thut he hnd been shot. thClC. fnll' OJrlClUls, It county exhibit w8lll;.
I
occutrQd about. 8 30 und he was tCtl- from u cut.tmg 8lfl ay a few evemngs Brannen, neUl" Dethlehem church, uakln" I,asto '0 - P"octll'e "Id, ti,eCHEE SCHOOL NEWS '" �, taken lo the State fan which tookOGEE t dOled Insensible and lemained so previous in which a number of pe1'- was dcst.royed by nre of unknown bl'othel' ae.,l 'VOId '0 Stat-bol'o fo,' h\ The bOK supper tht wns gIven a I If 11 S "" t n d plnce.the Ogccchec Con::iOhdatcd School for nbout un hOil1 and n la. IS sons wei e Illvolved ollgin about 1 o'clock unday morn- lhe two brothers, A. M. and Dl·. B. A boys' livestock judging teamli'ridny cvcnillg, December 9th, was forehend bOle marks of n severe Bulloch county has contributed lrb- ing The house which WUH one or A. Denl They went t�d carried wus tJ'alned which took second placera deCided success as neurly $500
\'
blow and his clotlllng was torn, 111- en ally to t.he booty which these men the oldest in thc community ancl was VII"11 thon' tIle ""I'est,'ng orn,cer's., " In the d.strict livestock ludgmg con....-were I!utde. <heating an encounter. To the ro- have been hal vesting for the past n valuable propel t.y, belonged to 'rhey wore much SlII pl"ised to find t t'a�l!��� nl�f�n�tut�em�����l �,T���f�� portel "'ednesda� he stat.cdlthut hde 3(1Yerol rnonths Chief Kennedy Dudley Bl'lll1llCll, son of J. 1. Blan- upo� arrlvul thnt there had been es.Da�e Wood� ravoled us With several w.m; at. w('Ilk In hiS p1.lre HI1l tU1�e brought buck a large number of uu- nen .Recently It had been occllPledl some exngogcl"ut.lon or the leport.. BRO_OKLET lEACH[R ISfIddle selectIons. Mr. \Yayne G. hlS back t.o take a dl"lI1it o� WUIJel tomobi1e bres found 111 the place by \VIi1tc S. Wutcrs, whose wl:(e was Edwulrls unci hiS Wife wore broughtPlll"l"lsh rendered several vocal solos He heal cI his door open and looked which nrc alleged to have been stol- SlstOl to the ownCl of the propetty to Statcsbol'o, but wete relensedwhIch Inude a hit WIth everyone. around jusl as some petson dealt him en from the stole of W. S. Finch at He had only the evening bcfore fm- Uf:tOl; atlunglJ1g' bond �ACCORD[D HIGH HONORWe 'lie very BorlY that ollr �e- a blo\V on the fo�ehcad He glUp- Portal Among the 9thel Bullocl, .shed moving ftom the place, haVIng . [loved ;1ll11clpnl. Prof W. D ReId,
8has 1eslgned on aCcoun!. of eye pled
wlth hIS assaIlant, Jbllt wal) county stores wIdth Ulte smd to have Cat I ied Ill!> chickens away about. BULLOCH STANDS S[VENTHtrouble. We were VISIted by P,·Of. thrown t6 the floor When he came been V1CtllllS of these thefts dul"ing o'clock Saturday night. Mr. Water"
W. R. Deal, who ,vill succeed Prof. to himself, hlS1110ney had been takcn the past three or fOUl months are I
has lecently sulffel'cd himself fl0m
ReId altel the hohdays. fLom h.s pe,son and a levolver had tho�e of T M Woodcock and Bob fire losses, haVing lost IllS home neal'
OUl classes for the Chnstmas holi- been CRlTlCd out. He said he had Barnes, who operate country stores the Robel ts Imll only a yem or t.wodays wIiI suspend Friday, December 5USIllClons as t� the Ident.ty of his tl Brt h d t . t d V d I23rd,' and will O\lon agatn on Mon- tn Ie I c IS rIC, an an y ago.
da" January 2. 1928. ;�:�::�n�hebU:'a�,�,gP:�O! :�::. would ���:d ;�� ��:e;::k Co�rt;�r�:1 ��;� I STATE COOK BOOK TO BE"ONE GLASS OF WINE" forCIbly entered about a month agoPORTAL SOCIAL NE�S
PROVES TO BE BIG HIT
Mr and Mrs. J. C. ParrIsh are ��Idol:e: ��:U����Sfc�:a!�tr:.npto��;d: 1 LARGER THAN ANNOUNCEDvlsitln" tn Atlanta th,s week. pistol was tAken from the bank
Isadore Litwack and 1I1.rs. LItwack M I th fl t t d "I"s. J. D. M.ller, edItor-managerWei e vIsItors In Savallnah last week. ase ey, e 1I'!i man aTles e, 1'.1
Miss Gussie Warnock "pent the IS related to Mrs. Dan Beasley, who of the State P -T. A. cook book
week-end In Brooklet hves near the Woodcock store, and wishes the following announcement
E. L Warnock and E W Camp- IS SOld to have been spendIng oon- made to lIlI assocIations. The ploof
bell were business visitors to At- sldemble tIme tn idleness about which has just come back fl'om thelantu tillS week.
therc It was thiS which attructed plinter IS runnIng over the number!\lessrs. J C. Pall"lsh, T 0 Wynn,
B L. Hendrix and Harville Marsh SUSI"c.on to hIm HIS arrest on sus- of p.!lJ.!es allotted to each section to
spent several dnys huntmg on K,I- PIC Ion has resulted tn the unraveltng such Ian extent that the book wIll
1enney Island recently. of the mystery attached to the long probably exceod 700 pages. The re-
JIb'. and Mrs. J W Robertson series of robberieS. ta,l price WIll be $2.00 each, but tbisand Claude and Paul Robertson of
THE-BA-P-TI-ST CHURCH cha'ge w.1I still nllow the local as-Brooklet spent Sunday w1th il>1I. and
Mrs. R H KlllgCl y The pastor WIll speak Sunday a. aSSOCIation 25c profit on each sale.
lIlrs. B. L. Hendrix was a VIsItor m on "The VIrgin Bnth, a ChrIst- Mrs. M,lIer states,that the belief IS
to StatesbOl 0 Saturday mas Sel mon" Sunday school at 10 that the cook book will be very COIll-Mrs. Edna Bmnnell and chIldren a m.; B. Y ,P. U at 6 :15. The pub- plete and valuable, which everyonespent Saturday 111 Statesboro. he IS lIlvlted to att.eend all the serv-
will be proud to ownMt:!sdnmcs \VUlllock, Parsons and !:,c:e:s:::o:f:=LI:le::::c:'h:u:r:c:h::.=======================J<rnge) y and MISS EUnice Parsons
shopped III Statesbolo on Tuesduy
._lftcrnoon
Paul Parsons of Macon wlll ailive
Friday to spend C,hl'ist.mas With hiS
pUlcnts
MIS. J. C PBlflsh very dehght­
fully entertamed the Woman's M.,IS­
Sional v Society Monday aftel nnon at
her home. The BIble study was led
by Mrs. A •. Turner, aftel whIch
refreshments wei e served.
WIth receipts totalling $32,278.66.
the tu collector's clTice had it. big­
gest day of the yenr on the eloaing
day 'I'uesday. Mrs. Proctor had ex­
tra help to take care of the rush and
had no trouble in serving all who ap­
pl.ed. Total collections for Decem­
bel', l11cludin,:: Tuesday's l'cceiptsJ nrc
$8J,797.04. Mrs. Proctor has al­
ready be�un lhe Issuance of fi fas
against delinquents uccording to lkw.
fat' the ensumg year.
The FIrst Nal;onal Bnn:. w,lI hold
iLs annual meetmg 111 January, no­
tICe of which is noW npiJcaring 1n
these COlU_I11_'-,'�_' _
WilL OBSERVf MONDAY
AS CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
BRANNEN BAUlV HURT
WHEN CARS COllIDE
OGUCHU lOOm -HOI OS
ITS ANNUAL ElECTION
FrIend. of Mrs. 1". W Hughes, oC
Brooklet, will be interested to Icarn.
IN COTTON GINN[D TO DATE of the honor whIch has been accord->IIIed hel in t.he receipt of a SpCCIUJ cer...
Itlficute on the subject of oratory is-'GIn statistics Issued December 1 st sued by the state school department..
dIsclose that Bulloch county stands and SIgned by M. L. Duggan a.....
seventh among GeorgIa countlCs in E. A. Pound. The cert.ficllte is baseel
number oC buIes ginned for the sea- upon M.rs. Hughes' work itS a student..
son 'prlOr to that date, with, a total at Brenuu College years ago and
or 18,871. Counti';. leadmg Bul- 'Iater at the Univeraity of Georgia:.
loch were Clllroll, 35,222; Burke, Her instructors were Miss Oarol)'n..
28,035, Laurens, 25,145, Walton, Cobb and M,·. Ffllncls McCabe, bo�
22,290; Jackson, 20,875; Frankhn, of whom are graduates of the
19,259; Elmanuel, 19,242. 'lhese Emerson School of Ooratory, Boston,
same countIeS last year had ginned and Mrs. Cobb being lln IDstructOJ'"
a follows. Bulloch, 28,498, COrL'o II , in that school The certificate i. is-
33,682; Burke, 53,944; Laurens, 36,- sued under a proviSIOn made onfJf
999; Walton, 12,859; Jackson, 91- lecently, 3.nd effective slfice Septem_t!i
775; Frankhn, 7,690; Emllnuel, 33,- bel' 1st.
9G7 The total ginned In Georglll
for the season was 1,083,385 aR com­
pared WIth 1,284,277 last year
Before a IUlge and vely Ilpprecl­
ative audience, the members of the
faculty of the StIlson Consolidated
School scored a bIg hit with theIr
-rendition of "One Glass of Wine,"
one of 'Annte M·:le Elywyn's contri­
butIOns to the American Dramatic
Organization. on Fltday evenmg
December 16th.
The cast deserves praise from
every angle in then elfforts and gl"it
In presentIng th,s type of ploY, as
all of MISS Elywyn's plays are vet y
trymg Hnd not often attempted by
amateur pluyers; however, the facul­
ty of the StIlson school have all had
qUIte a bit of experience In stage
work and this presentation was un­
usually we\1 played MISS DOlothy
Anderson, teacher of expl es�von,
coached and directed the players.
The chorus was composed of twelve
school girls and were well tramed
by MISS Thetis Barnes, the musIc
teacher. All In all the play proved
very successful .. lid was well receiv-
ed by the audienee. The cast was PORTAL METHODIST _CHURCH
composed of S. A. DrIggers Hubert A speCIal tnV1tatlon IS extended to
Le�, Earl Driggers, Clifford $owell, all to wor.hip at the Portal Metho­
J. T. Tatum, Calvort Peebles, Ernest d,st church on next Sunday.. Sun­
SlapJ>l!¥, A�bert Johnson, Ehzabeth day school at' 10 :30, specllll Chrish
Cone, Mary Lllhan Cubbege, Mar- mas program, 10 :30 to 10 :45;
guerite Cone, Thelma Johnst�n, r,reaching ,11 :30 by' Rev. H. 6.
NIna McElveen, WIlIi� Coleman.', I Shearhouse .
MISS LILA MORRIS
REIDSVILLE P.-I. A, MAKES
.AN APPfAL fOR HElP
Christmas Greeting
To the people of Statesboro, and
particularly to the patrons of the
Statesboro schools, we extend
Christmas greeting and best wishes
for a Happy; New ¥ear.
. '
